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FD SAYS AXIS WOULD DO DETTER TO SURRENDERNOW

War Labor Board Rejects
PayDemands

i

Of Miners
ContractWith

Illinois Mines

Is Disapproved
WASHINGTON. Aug. 25

(AP) The Labor
Board has rejected John L.

t Lewis' bid for portal-to-port- al

pay for his United Mine
Workers.

The board voted 8 to 4
against approving a provi-
sion in a contractbetween
the UMW and the Illinois
Coal Operators association
whereby the miners would
receive $1.25a day addition-
al to cover their underground
travel time. Labor members
of the board castthedissent-
ing vote.

WLB sources said the board
iade the decision yesterday. It

approved other provisions of tho
contract, including one which per-
mits payment of time and a half
for the eighth hour In any day.
The miners are now on a seven-ho-ur

productive day.
This excluded travel time.
The boardvoted on a motion of

fered by Matthew Woll, AFL mem
ber, who is preparing a minority
opinion. Chairman William H.
Davis is preparing the majority
opinion.

The Illinois agreement was the
occasion for Lewis' recognition of
the WLB, after a period in which
he ignored and defied it. He sub-
mitted the agreementto the board
for approval and appeared at a
hearing in support of it. Just
prior to that congressenacted the
war labor disputesact which gave
the WLB supoenapower for the
first time.

j The Illinois coal operators, in
announcing the agreement with
the miners, said they had con-
cluded that, in view of the

. mounting liability and a threat
of Impending suit by the min
ers over, portal-to-port-al pay,

'"an attempt to make a compro-
mise settlement should be
made."
in its first decision on portal-to-port-al

pay several months ago,
the board turneddown a proposal
of $1,30 a day. In that case the
board said that if the miners felt
they had a case nder the wage-ho-ur

law they had a right to sue
in the federal courts. The board
added that it would be proper for
the parties to reach an out-of-co-

settlementof any law suit
but cautioned that any such set-
tlement should not be a "hidden
wage increase" and must be ac-

companied by supporting data to
. justify It.
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FatherSpeaker

For Son'sClass
Robert H. Boswell, father of

Cadet Bill Boswell, will speak to
his son's class, Class 43-1- 2, in
graduation exercises Thursday
morning from the Big Spring
Bombardier school post theatreat
D:30 o'clock.

The speaker, who is a native
Kcntuckian, has lived in Kansas
City, Mo., for the past'11 years
where he is connected with the
First National bank.

Boswell is a veteran of World
War I where he enlisted in the
marines and served under the late
Col. Henry L. Roosevelt and was
commissionedas second lieutenant
near the end of tho war.

Mr. and IVlrs. have three
sons and a daughterand all their
sons are in the service. BUI, who
will become a lieutenant bom-
bardier Thursday, Tom, 21, cadet
midshipman with the merchant
marine in the southwest Pacific,
and Marion, 20, in primary train-
ing at the Thunderblrd school,
Phoenix, Ariz.

The guestspeaker will also talk
Thursday noon at the Kiwanis
club luncheonbefore returning to
Kansas City.

.Income Tax Help Is
Available In Confab
Set-- For Tonight

Are you worrying over your
September Income hlanks just re-
ceived? If so, you can get some
tree and expert advice at 8 p. m.
today aC the Settles hotel ballroom
when W. J. Adkins of the board
f vocational education, . will ex-

plain how to make out the tax
report and who is exempted from
fct tax.

Reds Drive Half
Way To Dnieper
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Grace Buchanan--i.eaaer Din ecu, 34,
(above) was named as the lead-
er of an alleged spy ring'. In
court at Detroit she stood mute
to espionage charges and was
held on $50,000 bond.

Gen. M'Arfhur

ReportsProgress

On Pacific Front
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 25 UP) The thunder of ar-
tillery, firing from the New
Georgia jungle on Japanesemak-
ing a last stand at Bairoko and
from New Guinea mountain ridges
on other Japanesein a last stand
at Salamaua,accentedthe fact to
day that the offensive remains
firmly in Allied hands.

As the drive ncarcd the end of
the second month, a spokesman
for Gen. Douglas MacArthur re-
ported progress today on both
flanks of the battle
arc.

On New Georgia, American
Jungle troops who captured the
Munda airfield Aug. 5 have suc-
ceeded In pushing- through
harassing enemy patrols barring
the way to Bairoko, 12 miles
north, and ha brought up ar
tillery to blast away at the Jap-
anese garrison holding that
Kula Gulf harbor.
On New Guinea, where Allied

troops have the Salamauaair-
drome almost within their grasp,
Australian troops advanced north
of tho Francisco river, while
mountain artillery behind them
shelled the defenders.

These troops crossed theriver
Monday at a point only two miles
west of the air strip.

The latest successes on New
Georgia do not represent, how-
ever, the point of deepestpenetra-
tion in the Solomons. Above there,
on past Japanese-hel-d Kolomban-gar-a

Island, American forces are
consolidating positions occupied
Aug. 15 on Vella Lavella in the
face of enemy opposition.

Today's communique reported
an attempt by two formations of
Japanese fighter planes to raid
the American positions. United
States fighters broke up the at-
tempt, shooting down nine of the
raiders and damaging two others.

Coffee ResignsFrom
Ration Price Panel

Resignation of Thomas J. Cof-
fee from the local ration board
price panel was scr. to the dis-
trict office at Lubbock, B, F. Rob-bin-s,

chairman, said Wednesday,
for approval of J. B. Mooney, dis-
trict price officer.

Coffee stated In his resignation
that he was unable to give suf-
ficient time to tho work and asked
to be relieved of his duties.

Also sent to Mooney for his ap-
proval was the appointment of
Mrs, J. R. Manlon as price panel
chairman to replace Coffee. She
is already a member ofthe panel.
The panel would be composedof
Mrs. Manlon, E. L. Deason,Rube
S, Martin and Fred Roman of
Knott, according to recommenda-
tions of the local ration officeif
the membership Is approved by
Mooney.
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War

Boswell

LONDON, Aug. 25 VP The
Red army continued today to
hammer away at the
Germans retreating from Khar-

kov, and a Soviet communique
announcednew successesall along
the line as the Russian forces
drove toward Poltava. 75 miles to
the southwestand little more than
halfway to the nails' Dnieper riv-
er defense line.

The war bulletin broadcast
from' Moscow said the nails,
exhausted by the battle for
Kharkov, were rushing reserves
into the line butin spite of this
the Red.army advanced both
south and west of the city, kill-
ing 2,000 Germans and dis-
abling 25 tanks In sharp fight-
ing. Northwest of the city other
units of the Russianarmy cap-

tured several villages.
The communique indicated that

the German retreatfrom Kharkov
was reaching the proportions of a
rout with the nazi troops abandon-
ing considerablestocks ofwar ma-
terial and armoredequipment.

The Kharkov area continued to
be the focalpoint of the Russian
advance.The fall of the city, gave
the Soviets several objectives to
al mat, but the most likely choice
was Poltava with Kiev, Ukrainian
capital 250 miles to the westof the
Dnieper, as the big goal of the
summer offensive

In the Donets basin, south-
west of Voroshilovgrad, where
the Russianspreviously report-
ed they had breached thenail
lines, the Red army broke up
German counter attacks, inflict
ed heavy losses and captured
several towns, the Soviet com-
munique declared.
Heavy fighting was reported

south of Izyum,' where 1,000 Ger-
manssaid to have been killed.

On the Leningrad front Russian
troops were said to have killed
about 400 Germans in local ac-

tions while heavy artillery pound-
ed nazi positions.

AssaultCase

KearsJury
OLTON, Aug. 25 OP) A dis-

trict court jury is expected to re-
ceive today the caseof Dr. W. R.
Newton, charged with assault to
murder Dr. Roy Hunt, a physl-cla- .i

and hospital owner of Little- -
field.

Dr. Hunt was wounded by gun
fire on a lonely roadside shdrtly
after midnight of May 20, 1042.

Mrs. Newton, with
her husband, obtained a sever
ance and her trial is set for
Thursday.

Witnesses testified that Mrs.
Newton was seen in a Llttlefleld
filling station at midnight May 20,
and that a woman left the sta
tlon, got into a car with a man
and drove off. Fifteen minutes
later Dr. Hunt was shot two miles
away.

Dr. Hunt testified Monday that
he was shot when he got out of
his car besideanother he had been
told on the telephone to meet
there. He said he knew of no
motive for the shooting,

State witnesses testified they
were in Dr. Hunt's home when he
received the call and were told by
him the party was a woman.

United Nations
Cooperation Is

GOP Suggestion
NEW YORK, Aug. 25 UP) Clar-

ence Budlngton Kelland presented
to the republican party today a
post-wa-r foreign policy based on
United Nations' collaboration, but
added that the United States re-
gardless must ring itself with
such a defensethat "no nation, no
coalition of nations, shallbe able
to penetrate our fortifications or
reach our shores."

Kelland, author, executive di-

rector of the republican national
committee and republican nation-
al committeeman from Arizona,
conceded that the collaboration
program he proposed might fall,
leaving this nation alone to face a
hostile world, and declared;

"Come war or peace, come up-
heaval or revolution, come whirl-
wind or convulsion, come hell or
high water, the United States of
America must and shall be made
impregnable,"
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'I Tnm' Firc Soldiers manning this 155mm. 'Long Tom' hold their ears shut as a shotuon9 lom rira Is fired toward San Giovanni, on the Italian mainland, from a camouflag-
ed position In Sicily.

Briftie Cox On

StateBoardOf

Chiropractors
Dr. Brittle S, Cox, Big Spring,

Tuesday was announced by Gov-

ernor Coke Stevensonas a mem-

ber of the state's first board of
chiropractic examiners.

He was named as a member of
the nine-ma- n board provided for
in a law passedat the last regular
sessionof the legislature.

Dr. Cox, although not a native
of Big Spring, has been residing
in and near the city since his
family came here in 1907 from
Runnels county, where he was
born. 'He entered practice here
first in February of 1027.

His appointment, for twoyears,
was announced by the governor
along with these (with length of
terms):

Drs. M. M. Mlhovil of Galves-
ton; Paul L. Meyers of Wichita
Falls and Dr. M. B. McCoy of
Paris (six year terms); C. C. Phil-

lips of Mission, J. Stanley Wright
of Austin and L. Wells McClen-do- n

of Childress (four year
terms); Brittle S. Cox of Big
Spring, Walter D. Arnold of Hllls-bor- o

and Charles C. Lcmly of
Waco (two year terms).

RAF Mosquitoes

Sting At Berlin
LONDON, Aug. 25 (ff) RAF

Mosquito bombersstabbed at tar-
gets in Berlin last night on the
heels of a saturation assault by a
fleet of heavy bombers Monday
night, the air ministry announced
today.

None of the fast woodenbomb-

ers was lost as they put Berlin un-

der air raid for the secondsucces-
sive nlsht. Other planes laid
mines in German waters.

The nazis acknowledged ''nuis-
anceraids" on the capital.

Radio France quoted the Ger-

man underground station "At-

lantic" as saying that at least
73,000 Berlin residents were
homelessas a result of Monday
night's attack.
American Flying Fortresses

which rained destruction upon
Regensburg Aug. 17 and con-

tinued on across the Alps to air
basesin North Africa completed
the Homeward leg of the trip yes-

terday, loosing their cargoes of
bombs en route upon an aircraft
plant in Bordeaux,France.

Coinciding with the attack on
Bordeauxother formations of Fly-

ing Fortressesbombed three nazi
airfields in France. A total of 15
enemy planes was shot down by
the fortresses and Allied fighters
during these combinedoperations,
a communiquesaid. Four of the
American bombers'were listed as
lost.

"Son Of Heaven's"
Mind Not At Ease
By The AssociatedPress

The Tokyo radio, declaring that
Emperor Hirohlto Is deeply con-
cerned over Japanese war pro-

duction, appealedto the Japanese
people today to "set the mind of
the emperor at ease" by exerting
new efforts to boost production,
the Office of War Information re-
ported.

The appeals,the OWI said,were
made in broadcasts describing a
series of audiences to which the
emperor summonedleaders of va
rious Industries to discuss "in

No OppositionFor
Allied Planes In
New Italy Raids
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA. Aug. 25 UP)

Allied air squadrons significant-
ly meeting no opposition from
axis fighters hammered com-
munications in southern Italy
againyesterday,including a block-
buster assault near Naples last
night, and left an Italian cruiser
afire oft the south coast, head
quarters announcedtoday.

Deadly U.S. A-3- G dive-bombe-rs

rammed home two hits with 500-pou-

bombs on the cruiser,
blowing off its stern. Fires leap
ed from the ship as the attackers
winged away.

Other A-3- 0 Invaders blasted
railroad facilities at Saprl, on the
Gulf of Pollcastro; at Castrovll-lar-i,

in the center of southern
Italy; and at Slbarl, on the cast
coast yesterday.

RAF and KCAF Wellingtons
poured two - ton block - buster
bombs on steel works and railroad
yards at Torre Annunzlata, on the
Gulf of Naplesbelow the big port,
despite heavy anti-aircra- ft fire.

Four Allied planeswere missing
from all attacks, headquartersre-

ported.
The only opposition encounter-

ed was by a Beauflghter which

War Labor Board's
OrderTo End Strike
MeetsOpposition

JOHNSVILLE, Pa., Aug. 25 UP)
A War Labor Board order to end
their two-day-o-ld strike immedi-
ately and unconditionally met con-
tinued resistancetoday from work-
ers at the Brewster Aeronauti-
cal corporation's Johnsville plant
rlixnltn n WT.Tl throat In tiVn "nil
stepswithin force churches district attend

Repeating their demand for the
release offour plant guardswhose
arrest by the navy precipitated the
walkout, officers of United Auto
mobile Workers Alreraft local 365
(CIO) also Insistedon withdrawal
of 200 armed coast guardsmen
from plant before they would
offer to negotiate with the

ThomasDe Lorenzo, local presl
dent, added that It would

scaleof

until attacks
when

Aug. 25WI-Presl- dent

advised
civilians today they

have been allocated per cent of
the nation's production for
the current fiscal year.

In a quarterly lend-leas-e report
to congress,the president traced
current food shortages"
to consumption by
armed forces civilians and
said they not due to any ap-

preciable extent to lend-lea- se

shipmentsabroad,
Detailing lend-leas-e food news

in the case of Russia have
necessitatedleaving munitions at

dock to cram edibles into ship-hold- s,

the president added:
"Whilo these (made

by the War Administration
means that civilians will receive

creased for the eleva- - Jess In the current year than they
I tlon of fighting strength." Usd la 1942-4-3 they will on the av

blew up and sank a schooner off
the Italian coast off It
was jumped by two Focke Wulf-100- s

which opened fire and' then
broke off the attacks without
causing damage.

The Beauflghter also left one of
barges

The cruiser was the first
chancethe A-3- had to cm-plo- y

dive-bombi- tactics on a
large enemy naval vessel, al-

though the new planes already
proven to be one of the most ef-

fective attack units of the Allied
'air fleets sank many smaller ves-

sels during the battle for Sicily.

BAPTIST MEN'S

MEETING DUE TO

DRAW 200 HERE

Around personsare
to attend the two day district

8 Baptist men's brotherhood meet-

ing to held at the city am-

phitheatre on August 31 and
September 1.

The meeting will open at 7 p.
m. Tuesday night and speakers
will Lawson H. Cooke, south-wid- e

brotherhood leader, of Tenn-

essee,R. A. Springer of Dallas,
state brotherhood leader,
Judge E. S. Cummlngsof Abilene,
state president.

Wednesday morning, Layman
Wren of Owen Taylor
of Lamesa,will openup the meet-

ing and Cooke will again , speak
followed by Chaplain James L.
Patterson of the BSAAFBS. The
meeting will adjourn at noon. In
vitations have been sent to 84

its authority" to in the to
comDlIance. me meeu

the

JapsAdmit American
Offensive Is
By Associated Press

Japaneseimperial headquarters
admitted today In a Tokyo broad-
cast recorded by Associated
Press that theAmerican offensives
centering around New Georgia,

I In the Solomonswas con--
"physically impossible" for the tlnulng on a considerable
membership to act on the WLB magnitude although It insisted all
order tomorrow morning, were being repulsed with

a meeting is scheduled, heavy casualties.

Civilians To Get 75 Pet
Cent Of Nation's Food

WASHINGTON,
Roosevelt

American
75

food

"domestic
Increased the

and
were
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Food
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Rome.

two afire.
attack
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200 expect-

ed
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The
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be Island

mass

erage get as much food as was
available annually In the je&rs
1035-39- ."

He explained that on an aver-
age, WFA has apportioned the
American food production as fol-
lows; 75 per cent to civilians at
home, 13 per cent to the armed
forces, 10 per cent to lend-leas-e,

two per cent to U.S. territories
and special purposes,

The report said that lend-leas-e

food exports amounted to only six
per cent of the nation's total food
supply In 1042 and that this year
"it is likely that we will ship ap-

proximately 10 per cent."
The report showed that the

United Statessent to its allies In
the year ended June 30, 17 out of
every 100 bombers produced, 25
out of every 100 fighter planes,22
out of every 100 light tanks, and
36 out of 100 medium tanks.
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SaysConferenceInformation To

ReachEnemy In LanguaaeTheir

'Twisted MindsCan Understand'
OTTAWA, Aug. 25 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt told the

people of Canadatoday that if Hitler and his generals had
attendedthe Quebecwar conference they would have real-
ized that "surrenderwould pay them betternow than later."

The American chief executive came heredlrctly from the-wa-

council meetings at Quebec,which ended yesterday,to
extend a virtual invitation to the enemy in Europeto lay
down its arms now, in an addressfrom the archwayof the
peacetower in the main parliamentarybuilding of thedomin-

ion.
The United States chief executive talked of Canadian-America-n

friendship and extolled the part the dominion to
playing in the war. Not a hint did he drop as to tneapecuic
matters of war strategy on whihe he and Prime Miniater
Churchill of Britain had agreed upon in Quebec.

"Rut. in riiift time." he asserted,"we shall communicate
the secret information of the Quebec conference to Ger--
many, tlaly and Japan We
shall communicate this in-

formation to our enemies in
the only languagetheir twist-
ed minds seem capableof un-

derstanding.
"Sometimes I wish that that

great master of Intuition, the
nasi leader, could have been
present In spirit at the Quebec
conference I am thoroughly
glad he was not there In per-
son. If he and his generals had
known our plans they would
have realized that discretion Is
still the betterpart of valor and
that surrender would pay them
belter now than later."
The talks In Quebec, the presi-

dent said dealt constructively with
a determination to "achieve vic-
tory" in the shortest possible
time" and with "our essential co-

operation with our great and
brave fighting allies."

It is no secret, Mr. Roosevelt
said, that there was much talk of
the post-w- ar world at Quebec,but
he failed to go Into .any details.
Dramatically, for the hundredsof
thousandsof Canadiansof French
descent,the chief executive had a
closing paragraph in their own
language.

"My visit to the old city of
Quebec," he said, "has recalled
vividly to my mind that Canada is
a nation foundedon the union of
two great races. The harmony of
their equal partnership is an ex
ample to all mankind an exam-
ple everywhere In the world."

Today, in devout gratitude, he
added, the two peoples celebrate
a brilliant victory won In Sicily
and rejoice in the headlong re
treat of the Japanesefrom Klska
Island, their last foothold in the
new world.

Absolute victory in the war, the
president predicted, will give

opportunities world, Groebl the
since war loan drive Carl
itself that ac-- Is
tlon can accomplish things.

"I am everlastingly angry
only at those who assert voci-
ferously that the Freedoms
and Atlantlo Charter are
nonsensebecausethey are un-

attainable. If they had lived a
century and a half ago they
would have sneered and said
that the Declaration of Inde-
pendencewas utter piffle.
"If they had lived nearly a

thousand years ago they would
have laughed uproariously at
Ideals Magna Carta.

"And If they had lived several
thousand years ago they would

derided Moses when he came
from mountain with the Ten
Commandmants."

Several times the chief execu-

tive applied a favorite epithet
gangsters to the axis.

"We spendour enegrlcs and our
resourcesan dthe very lives of our
sons and daughters," he said, "be-

cause a ban dot gangstersin the
of nations declines to

recognize the fundamentals of
decent, human conduct.

"We have been forced to call
out the sheriff's posse to break up
the gang In order that gangster-Is-m

may be eliminated the com-

munity of nations, x x x
"Every one of the United Na-

tions believes that only a real and
lasting peaceran justify the sacri-

fices we are making, and our un-

animity gives confidence in
seeking that goal."

Health Unit In

New PlaceSoon
The Big Spring, Howard

Health unit will move to new and
larger quarters In the Reed Hotel
building on East 2nd street on
September1, it was announcedto-

day by health unit officials.
the approval of the city-coun- ty

authorities, the
diseaseclinic and activities now
carried on at the city hall, will be
transferred to the. new

Dr. W. J. Olean. director, will
bo assistedby V. A. Cross, sani-

tarian: Mrs. Robert Stripling.
clinic nurse; Mrs. Ann Fisher,

public health nurse
1 and Doris Satterwhite, clerk.

County Assigned

Doubled Ouofa

Of $1,791,400
Howard county faces an

task In meeting its lecord
quota in the third war loan drive
In September.

The quota, announced Wedaesi
day by Ted Groebl, chairman
head of forces organizing for th
all-o- ut drive, Is:

$1,701,400. '

This is, he explained, approxi-
mately two and a half time Um
big quota of $700,000 gives Um
county last April in the second
drive. The quota this time is
confined largely to series E sub
scribers and to home corpora-
tions and concerns.

"This," said Groebl, "la un-
doubtedly biggest test of our
patriotism and willingness to go
all-o- ut for Uncle Sam. It's a
tremendous job, and it will call
for tremendouseffort on the part

every person in the county.
"I am confident we can make

It."
Already plans are being devel-

oped by executive committee
composed of J. A. Coffey, T. S.
Currie, G. C. Dunham, J. H.
Greene, W. G. Hayden, G. H.
Hayward, Charles Koberg, K. H.
McGlbbon, J. M. Morgan, H. D.
Norrls, Rev. P. D. O'Brien, R. T,
Plner, J. V. Robb, C. L. Rowi,
Wlllard Sullivan. Ira Thurmaa.
R. L. Tollett, R. W. Whiplwr.
Thurman is county chairman o
the war finance commitUe.

greater to the Is chairman of third
the winning of the conflict and Stro
Is proving concerted n.
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PattersonSees

New Blows Soon
By WILLIAM F. BONI

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IK
THE bOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 25 itf Undersecretary of
War Robert P. Patterson arrived
at General Douglas MacArthur'a
headquarters today and shortly
thereafter predicted that "blows
of increasing strength" will not
be long delayed in tne war against
Japan.

tie said the twin Allied ousn-siv-es

in the Solomonsand on New
uulnea were playing a vital part
in orlnglng tne Japanesenearer
surrender.

in a statement Patterseanot-
ed that the United States was
producing more than 7,M
planes a month. And he pahit-e- u

out tmt "growing strUUnc
power" was being scat to tne
oouinwest 1'acUlc war seas. ,

'ine undersecretaryof war was
accompaniedby LU Gen. William
b. Knudsen, army war .production
advisor, and hign ranking general
suit and service of supply Ul-

cers of the army.
Tney were to inspect Allied

basesin the southwest Pacific

HeavyBombtrs h
New Burma Attack

NEW DELHI, Aug 2
American heavy and jnedkw
bombers attacked Japanese rail-
road installations and communka--

tlons In central Burma yesterday --

while RAF Beauflghters and Hur-

ricanes struck at enemyshipping
and railroads along the Irrawad-d-y

and lower Chlndwln rivers. Al-

lied communiquesannounced-- e--
dy

B-2- 5 medium bombers c tne
Tenth U.S. Amy Air Feces dasa--

aged tracks and testaUaUenea

Kanbalu and aestreyena
of railroad ears.

No American planes er '

nel were lest in yesterday's
tlons.
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P'sWinding UpTheSummer

With Trips And Vacations
A. W. PAGE Mm. Page recent-

ly nfturaedfrom a trip to Brown-woo- d

where she visited with her
parwrta, Mr. and Mr. Luther
Cobb.

A. . PARTRIDGE Talked
with Mrs. Partridgewho told us
that hue nephew.Kay McKlnney,
underwent tonsillectomy ata local
hospital Monday morning. Kay
and his mother, Mrs. Robert Mc-

Klnney, are making their home
with CoL and Mrs. Partridge.

J. M. PEURIFOY Mr. and
Mrs. Peurlfoy have had as guest,
their niece, Miss Betty Wray of
Abilene. Mrs. Pcurlfoy also told
us that Mrs. Homer Robinson of
Fort Worth, former Big Spring
resident, had been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Peurlfoy.

JOE PICKLE Lieut, and Mrs.
James (Jake)Pickle of Austin will
arrive this week-en-d for a visit
with Lieut Pickle's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Also expect-
ed to visit here over the week-en-d

are Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Bailey of
El Paso.

R. T. PINER Hobble Plner,
Kathryn Travis and Mrs. Howard
Schwanenbach will leave Friday
for Dallas w'aere Ihey will visit
for severaldays.

C. M. PINKSTON Talked with
Charleen at the Plnkston home
and learned that Lee Ida Plnkston
has returned from El Paso where
she visited with Betty Cravens,

RIX'S
WE OCT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

Ml K. 2nd Fhont 86a

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouso'

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makea"

111 RaaaeU (North Read Hotel)
JL GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

former Big Spring resident. Char-
leen will visit with Lollta Cleaven-ge-r

in Otischalk nextweek.
C. H. POOL Betty Jo Pool is

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. B.
A. Mnyflcld in Fort Worth. Mrs.
Pool recently received a letter
from her son, Sgt. Charles Pool,
who Is stationed In North Africa.
According to Charles, life in Afri-
ca isn't too bad, even though ho
could go for a good thick steak
anda nice soft bed.

R. O. PORCH Mrs. L. S. Jones
of Louisville, Ky. Is visiting her
sister, Mrs, R. O. Porch. Clifford
Porch is on a camping trip with-othe-r

local Boy Scouts at Chrlsto-v- al

this week.
R. E. PORTER Pfc. Eugene

Gobbcll has returned to his sta-

tion at Lubbock after visiting with
his sister, Mrs. R. E. Porter. Oth-
er guests in the Porter home In-

clude Mrs. Joe Caughey and son,
Joe, who returned to their home
In Fort Worth after a short visit,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gobbell
and family of Tempo, Ariz. Gob-be- ll

Is Mrs. Porter'sbrother.
LOUIS POSEY Mr. and Mrs.

Posey recently returned from
Mangum, Okla. where they visit-
ed friends and relatives.

F. G. POWELL Mrs. Powell
recently received a. letter from
her husband, FrankPowell who is
stationed with the railway shop
batalllon in Iran. According to
Powell the temperature stays
around 120 degrees during the
day, "but then it cools off at night
somewhat."

W. H. POWER Mrs. Power has
as guest, Mrs. Augusta Marx of
the Christian Ranch north of
town. Juanita Pitner of Snyder
has returned to her home after
visiting in the Power home for
the past two weeks.

Competition Night
Held At The USO

Competition night was held at
the, Big Spring USO club Tues-
day evening and among prizes do
nated by local merchants were
show tickets, a ticket for a free
meal at a local restaurant and
tickets which entitled the winner
to free cleaning.

Around 132 service men and
WACs. visited the soldier center
during the.evening, and prizes
were awarded in Chinesecheckers,
pool and ping pong. Pvt. Donald
McCuean of the 363th won first
place in Chinese checkers, and
Mrs. Raymond Furlong won sec-
ond. First place ,in pool went to
Sgt Albert Clpralnl of the 78th
squadron and Sgt. E. K. Hender
son took second. Ping pong
awards went to Pfc. Paula Glen-dal- e

and Pvt Robert Zoler of the
78th squadron.
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CIGARETTE SLIM: This Is the
silhouette for fall, in a stream-
lined dress of tobacco plant
green rayon crepe with plastic
buttons.

New Tire And Auto
CertificatesOked

The tire panel in session Tues-
day approved the purchaseof au-

tomobiles by Dr. M. H. Bennett
and Leon W. Cain, and also ap-

proved a number of tire applica-

tions.
Approval were issuance of 28

Grade I tires, 32 Grade III tires,
and 43 passengertubes. Twenty-tw-o

tires, 20 truck tubes,
eight implement tires and23 truck

were also issued.

Bible StudyHeld At Church
Ladles Bible study was held at

Church of Christ-- Tuesday
mornlng-a-t 9:30 o'clock and A.'H.
Tate was in charge of the lesson.

Around 15 persons attended.
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NOTHING'S "TOO HARD TO GET"

WITH DAILY HERALD WANT-AD- S!

Finding things hard to get?. Having trouble locating a lawn mower, a
vacuum cleaner, an electric motor, a washer or what-not- ?. Then read
the want-ad-s in the Daily Herald every day!

You'll besurprisedwhat rare f indB you can pick up through a Dally Her-
ald want-ad-. Anything from a 16-tu-be radio down to an egg beater
the kind of things that aremighty hard to get in the stores these days
and in practically every caseyou'll find them in good-as-ne-w condition.

Daily Herald want-ad-s are a great help to folks who find themselvesup
against the "shortage" problem. Let them help you. Make it a point to
read the Daily Herald want-ad-s every day.

For ReadWantAds In

The Daily
HERALD
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The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Mrs. MARY J. EDWARDS has as guestsfor ten days her daugh-
ter and children. Mrs. ERNEST McCOY and LOWELL DEAN and
LAFON DORENE, all of Seymour.

Mrs. R. R. McEWEN and Mrs. HAYDEN GRIFFITH were lunch-In- g

downtown the other day and visiting also with FERN WELLS,
who happenedalong by their table. The cool coffee shopstheseday
are the most popular spots In town.

Mrs. HOWARD HODGE of Midland, president of the 8th district
of the TexasFederation of Women'sclubs', was a visitor in town Tues-
day. Club work for the women will be getting under way again, we
suppose,with the adventof cool weather.

MARY ANN COX of Odessa,and a former Big Spring resident,
will arrive today for a visit with some of her former schoolmates and
friends. She'll be the guest of MARJORIE and BARBARA LAS-WEL- L,

and other membersof the High Heel Slipper club of Which
shewas one time president.

Mrs. ROY JOHNSON has just returned from Van Horn, Tex.,
where she was visiting with her family. Sgt. JOHNSON,who is sta-
tioned at Del Rio, accompaniedMrs. JOHNSON to Van Horn. Mrs.
JOHNSON works at the post here and they both managed to get
leavesat the sametime for vacations.

Hear tell that all the college kids are getting together new
clothes and all the equipment that goes with school In order to be
reaay to leave soon, it wont he long now until they'll all he study-
ing, we hope,for all they are worth.

Girls Get G1 Glamor
By CORP.TRUDY WHITMAN
AP Features

What a mad scramble was our
first response to the "Fall In"
which greeted us, it seemed,' only
five minutes after we were awak-
ened.And what a blow to our civ-

ilian conceived notions we had
thought that reveille was what
woke soldiers. On the contrary.
The sergeant Is what wakes sol-
diers. Reveille is something you
fall in for fall in completely
clothed, with coats, hats and
gloves on.

No sooner in than out, and in
againfor mess call. It seemednot
a little odd to be escortedto the
mess hall, and even odder to sit
down to breakfast In full outdoor
regalia. We took off our gloves,
but nothing else.

After a brief interlude of g,

cleaning up barracks and
policing the area, we were march-
ed Off to the clothing warehouse
and here experience greeted us.
No one could tell any of us much
about shopping for clothe. But
this was not shopping. The situa-
tion was completely reversed.
Rows of fitters sizedus,ud and de-

cided what sizes would rest fit
the various sections ofour hodies
that constituted their reipnnriblll-tie-s.

We trleil on shirts, blouses,
pants, and shoes. The fitterswere
our mirrors. If they were satisfied,
okay. We didn't get so much as a
look-se- e.

Dressedagain in our civvies, we
lined up before a counter and as
we marchedpast eachclerk, Items
of clothing were pushed In front
of us. We, in turn, pushed our
growing piles of GI's until we
reached the endof the counter.
There the itemswere called off
and put into a barracks bag. We
signed on the dotted line for re-
ceipt of same.

Back at the barracks, we tried
on our --colthes. Some lucky gals

New Sub Deb Officers Are Elected

At Meeting Hodges7
Meeting To Be
Held In Thurman
Home Wednesday

Jerrie Hodges entertained mem
bers of the Sub Deb club in her
home Tuesday eveningand busi-

ness included the election of offi-
cers, discussionof fall activities
and announcement of a called
meeting.

Marijo Thurman was elected
president, and other officers In-

clude Jerrie Hodges, vice presi-
dent; Camtlle Inkman, recording
secretary; Barbara McEwen, cor-
responding secretary; Louise Ann
Bennett, treasurer;. Joanne Rice,
reporter; Doris Glenn, sergeantat
arms, and Barbara McEwen, year
book chairman.

A called meeting will be held
in the home of Marijo Thurman
Wednesdayevening and business
will include a discussionof activi-
ties honoring club members who
have graduated from high school.

Refreshments were served and
the club song sung. Thoseattend-
ing were Camllle Inkman, Marijo
Thurman, Louise Ann Bennett,
Barbara McEwen, Rice,
Gloria Strom, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Ann Talbott, Dorothy Sue Rowe
and the hostess,Jerrie Hodges.

Betty's So Happy
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 2S. (P

Blonde Betty Grable has an-

nounced that, upon completion
of a current picture, she will
retire, from tne screen temporar-
ily to for an Important
role in real life motherhood.
The curvaceousBetty, who became
the bride of Trumpeter Harry
James at Las Vegas, Nev., last
July 5, said last night she expects
a baby next spring, and added;
"I'm so happy."

Thirty thousand soldiers were
killed in the battle of Muada,
Spate, la 49 B.C.

Wednesday,August 25, 1043

MAVBE dsS)
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with regular shapes made out
fine. Others, too small for one
size and too large for another,will
have to wait for alterations to take
them in hand. Meanwhile, we
wear what fits and fill in the bal-
ance from our own civilian stock.
There was much admiration for
the GI's. Was there ever a time
when we didn't know that meant
Government Issue?

Hair up above the collar Is an
Army order and not to be taken
lightly. One girl with long tress-
es handed her bedpartner a pair
of scissors the second night we
were here and, snip, snip she
was shorn while we stood by
heckling and cheering. The fin-
ished product was not by Antoine,
but it was adequately GI, and be-

coming.
Somehow from the very mo-

ment we were'even partially out-
fitted we beganto take,on a WAC
silhouette. We didn't look like
soldiers yet, but you could see we
had possibilities. We couldn't see
ourselves, so we admired each
other. Mirrors are a luxury item,
exclusively civilian. '

In Jerrie Home

Joanne

prepare

RebekahsHold A

BusinessMeeting
At The I00F Hall

The Rebekahlodge met In regu-

lar sessionat the IOOF Hall Tues-
day evening, and Included as a
guest was Pvt. Addle Briscoe, for-

mer memberof the Crowell lodge,
now stationed with the WACs at
the local field.

Mrs. R. V, Foresyth, noble
grand, presided over the meeting
and businessIncluded thenomina-
tion of Mrs. Velma Cain as treas-
urer to replace Mrs. Gertrude
Newton who resigned.

Those attending were Mrs.
Evelyn Rogers, Mrs. Opal Pond,
Ben Miller, Mrs. Jocle McDanlel,
Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mrs. Maggie Rich-

ardson, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs.
Eula Robinson,Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Gertrude Newton, Mrs. Clara
Bender, Pvt. Addle Briscoe, Mrs.
Foresyth.

Mrs. PattonLeacjs
ServiceProgram

The East,Fourth Woman'a Mis-
sionary Society met in the church
parlor Mondsy afternoon for a
royal-servi-ce program led by Mrs.
E. L. Patton.

"The Christian Witness to the
Jews was the subject and discus-
sion included "Jews and God,"
"The Jews In Today's World,"
"Jews and Christianity," and "The
Jews and the Christian Wltneas."

Mrs. $. H. Merrisen gave the
aevouenai ana wneti Bitcnuins
were Mrs, R. S. Dunham, Mrs.
Ocle Chapman, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.
Cloud, Wanda Don Reece and
Mrs. A. W. Page.
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DURATION CLASSIC: The In-

dispensablesuit of wool gabar-
dine by Forstmann with slim
skirt, pocket flaps, high-notc- h

lapels.

Shopping Lounge Opened
For Colorado City Women

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 24
A lounge and rest room for the
use of Mitchell county women
who come to Colorado City to
shopwas openedhere Saturday in
the City-Coun- ty building. The
project was begun by the Home
Demonstration council, working
under Vara Crlppen, HD agent,
with Mrs. O. L. Simpson as chair-
man of the planning committee.
Working with Mrs. Simpsonwere
Mrs. Holley Jackson, Mrs. W. W.
Jenkins, Mrs. A, J. Hooks, .and
Mrs; C. C. Berry.

Earl Blbby headed a Chamber
of Commerce committee which
raised funds for furnishing and
operating the room. The city will
pay a matron, who will be on duty
six,days a week, in the lounge.
Mrs. H. S. Iglehart has been em-
ployed as matron.

The lounge will be kept open
from 10 a, m. until 6 p. m. each
week-da-y and unUl 9 p. m. each
Saturday. Bulletin boards for
marketable produce exchange in-
formation, easy chairs, reading
lamps and reading material,
games, and bedsfor naps for vis-
iting babiesare part of the room's
equipment.

Activities
At The USO

WEDNESDAY
0:30 a. m. Gym class.
6:15 p. m. Hospital visltlne

hour at the post with Mrs. F. V.
Klmzey in charge.

8:30 p. m. Watermelon feast
in .he USO garden.

THURSDAY
2:30 p. m. Service Men's

Wives Club meeting.
8:30 D. m. nonce In nlrVpl.

odeon with Thursday GSO girls
as hostesses.

FRIDAY
0:30 a. m. Gym class.
8 p. m. Ballroom class.
0 p. m. Square dance class.

SATURDAY
9--8 p. m. Canteen open. Cook

ies and Iced tea.
8 p. m. Recording hour.
8:45 Games and dancing with

GSO girls as hostesses.

Members of the Girls Service
Organization are urged to visit
the soldier center on Friday eve-
ning to serve as dancing partners
for the ballroom class.

VFW Post Would Hold
Officers Accountable

SAN DIEGO, Aug. 25 W) The
San Diego council, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, believes the two
commandingofficers in Hawaii on
Dec. 7, 1041, should not be allow-
ed to escapea court martial trial.

A resolution adopted . by the
council yesterday urged early
prosecution of Admiral Husband
E, Klmmel commanderof the Pa-
cific fleet, and Lt. Gen. Walter C.
Short, commander of the Hawai
ian department for the army, on
charges of gross negligence in
connection with the Japaneseat-

tack on Pearl Harbor.
Of the two officers are not tried

before Dec. 7, 1044, the veterans'
group declared, they will become
Immune from prosecution under
the statute of limitations,

A presidential commissionafter
investigating the Pearl Harbor dis-

aster concluded that it was a
"dereliction of duty" for Klmmel
and Short not to confer with one
another on joint defensematters.
Both men retired on half pay aft-
er being relieved of authority.

Doris Nell Tompkins Is Elected

PresidentOf High Heel Slipper
Club At Meeting In Darby Home

Informal
Dance Held

At Post
Honoring graduating cadets of

class 43-1- 2, special service section
entertained with an informal buf-

fet dinner and dancein the post
recreational building at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Tues-
day evening, using a patriotic
color schemein ballroom decora-
tions.

Music for dancing was furnish-
ed by the post 'orchestra and a
floor show was presented at in
termission with CadetsJ. J. Conk
Un and Gilbert Ollpsky as mas
ters of ceremony.

Other numbers on the program
included songs by Cadet Larry
Holm; and Indian tap dance by
Mrs. Jean Odlo; a song by Mrs.
WandaMcElhannon,and a skit by
Cadet Conklln and Cadet Ollp
sky.

A large number ofcadets,their
wives and invited guestsattended
the affair.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson
of Toyah are visiting Mrs. Robin-

son's sister, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
andother relatives.

Capt. and Mrs. James L. Duke
and daughter, Helen, has as guest.
Mrs. Duke's mother, Mrs. H. W.
Anderson ofArkadelphla, Ark,

Mrs. A. M. Davis and sons are
leaving Wednesdayfor their home
In El Dorado, Ark., after a visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. White of the Aragon Oil com-
pany in the west Forsan field.
En route Mrs. Davis will visit
her sister, Mrs. Carl Earhart in
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Flat and
son Jerry of Corpus Christ! have
been hereto visit her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Llge Harrison.

The original forest area of the
United States is estimated at 820,-000,0-

acres, or nearly half the
land area of the nation.

jj Mc

Open House To
le Held Here
On Labor Day

Doris Nell Tompkins was named
president of the High Heel Slip-

per club to succeedJo Ann Swltz-c-r

when members met in the
home ofEva Jane Darby Tuesday.

Vice-preside-nt will be-- BlllU
Ragsdaleand the secretary offlcs
will be held by Charlcne Plnks-
ton. Eva Jane Darby was elected
treasurer and Betty Jo Pool will
serve as sergeant-at-arm- s. Repor-
ter will bo Patty McDonald.

The annual Open House was
planned as a "Come As You Are
Party" to bo given from 4 o'clock
to 7 o'clock Labor Day In the
home of Eva Jano Darby. The bid
committee Is headed by Annie
Eleanor Douglass and Barbara
Laswell, assisted by Mary Joyce
Mlms, Patty McDonald, Eva Jant
Darby, Charlcne Plnkston, Bettj
Jo Pool.

Three former memberspresent
as guests were Bcttye Newton,
Emily Pragcr, and Vcrna Jo
Stevens. Next club meeting will
be in the home of Annie Eleanor
Douglass Tuesday at 7:30 o'clock.

A patriotic refreshment scheme
was carried out and members
present were Marjorlc Laswell,
Barbara. Laswell, Billic Francei
Shaffer, Jo Ann Swltzcr, Betty
Bob Dlltz, Mary Joyce Mlms, Pat--,
ty McDonald, Charlene Plnkston,
Doris Nell Tompkins, Mrs. J. B.
Wheat, Jr., and the hostess,Eva
Jane Darby.

If Yen Suffer DistressFrem'N

-F- EMALE
WEAKNESS

With lis Cranky,
Nervous FetHngs

It at iuh times you'
suffer from cramps,
backache, dlitress ol
'Irregularities", oerl- -

ods of the blues due
to functional montnly
disturbances

BWO . .BflflflflflB$H

8tartat once try LTdla E. Pink-ham- 's
VegetableCompound toreUeTe

suchsymptoms. It's famousnot only
to help relievo monthly pain but
also accompanyingtired, nervous
feelings of this nature. This Is be-
causeof Its soothing effect on oki
Or WOMAN'S MOST mrOITANT OKdANS.

Takenregularly Plnkham'sCom-
pound helps buUd up resistance
against such symptoms. FoUow
label directional
LYDIALPlNKHAM'SclSirS

B Modess Is softer, H

H chance see for ljsMBjsjBasaBjBasjgjBSHBH
H myself!

supplyof I
B napkins I swell I

HmHP money ond shop-- W
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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Outstandinq ?&$ 1?. '.nU,aI Tflr f1 ovtnllon, the B!ff Snrlnir Bombardier
cami. o...7tS: i. . JL?!?.60!?.record In their .alvaee

QuartermasterSalvage
Saving Much Material

So effective has been the pro-
gram of salvageby the quarter-
master department at the Big
Spring Bombardier School that It
has beenmadean exampleby the
headquarters of the Eighth Serv-
ice Commandat Dallas.

This school, since It Is a bom

bardier training field, has a par-
ticularly large quantity of waste
cartons In which the bombscome
packed. The unpacking and fill-
ing of bombs Is handled by a
civilian crew, who assemblewaste
material at the ordnance depart-
ment ,

By all means,let 'em eat cake
....and candy, too

wayof
in Bweets. rich in dextrose, rjlavin
a important role ever in supplying
active America with sugarthat gives power to
body andkeepswits

Candyis partof the field ration andsweetsareserved
generously to our armed forces everywhere. Sweets
served in war plants have greatly steppedup human
energyandproduction.

Tremendous quantitiesof corn syrupareusedto make
cookies,cakes, andpies

temptinglygood andgood you.

Army trucks deliver the bundles
to the salvage warehousewhere
they are Into compact 100
pound bales,and stored for ship-
ment to the companywhich manu-
factured the cartons.

The baling machine was Invent--
ea Dy Lieut. Charles Prltchard

Naturehasherown telling usthat thereis energy
Today,comByrup, is

more than before
the the
sharp.

Icings, candies
so for
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Immenseamountsof com syrup for the army as
well asfor civilian consumptionare producedby
theHomeof Budweiser. OurCom ProductsDiv-
isionworking entirely apart from the brewery
grew out of the experience that developed from
yearsof laboratoryresearch.Thequestfor better
methodsand facilities for brewing the world's
mostpopularbeernevermnnoa.

Budweiser
In uUWon lo applyfa tU nrnti tanmwtth cUW puU, txm tuA.1
Prto and foocUtuBi, Anhmuar-Biuc- b produoe miterUU which foiota thmnunuiuAunoft Rubbw Aluminum Munition! KJwUcum
B CompUxViUmlna II09IUI DUU Bby Foodi Brud andoUur

..Vr. BMutiwfa ktfllaiB- l- .IA.J .at. n
SUIT llllt SoapaadtezUlM-toMaaa-fe.
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and was constructed fromsalvage
materials at the localpost, by sol-

dier labor, which resulted In no
material cost.Yet the baling ma-

chine Is doing a splendid lob In
compressingthe balesto such size
and weight that prove economical
loads In ordinary, freight cars. As
produced, they are stored in a
large warehouseon siding, where
they present a minimum of fire
hazard, awaiting rail transporta-
tion back to the company which
producesthem.

The re-sa- le of this material is
not only a saving to the army, but
also Is a saving in paper pulp due
to the re-u-se of such material.

Paper salvageis only one of the
many types of salvage being prac-
ticed at the local field. Bottles of
varied sizes (coming .from the
mess halls and other ' places on
the post) are assembled by size
and shape and re-so-ld to firms
which have use for them.

In addition, even the kitchen
fats and food waste are boh sav-
ed and sold by contract for hog
feed, processing Into animal food
products,and for the manufacture
of war munitions.

Included also is the salvageof
tin cans, which are flattened and
processed Into bales. Mangled
bomb casespicked up on the scat-
tered target areas, are also pro-
cessed into bales.

Capt. William H. Gann, former
resident of Chattanooga,Tenn., is
salvage officer at the local port.
He attended McAIHe Prep School,
and was graduatedfrom Mississip-
pi State College In 1941.

He has eight years of Reserve
Officer's Training Corps in high
school and college and was com-
missionedMay 10, 1041 at Missis-
sippi State College. He attended
quartermaster school In Philadel-
phia, Pa. and motor transport
school at Camp Normoyle, Tex.

Prior to assignment at the lo-
cal field he was stationed at
Moore Field, Mission, Tex.; Army
Air Forces Navigation School,
Hondo.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 25. (ff)

Cattle 4,300; calves 1,6.00; caiUe
and calves steady; medium to
good slaughter steers and yearl-
ings at 11.00-13.1-5; cull and com-
mon steers and yearlings 8.00-10.7-5;

beef cows 8.50-10.2- 5; a few
higher; canners and cutters 4.00-8.0- 0;

bulls 7.00-11.0- 0; fat calves
8.50-13.0-0; cull calves 7.00-8.2-5.

Hogs l.bOO, butcher hogs steady
to 10 higher; sows and pigs un-
changed; most of the good and
choice 100-29- 0 poundbutcherhogs
14.25-3-5; good 320 pound butchers
14.20; good and choice 160-18- 5

pound averages 13.35-14.1- 5; sows
13.00-2-5; stocker pigs 8.00-11.0- 0.

Sheep 6,000; steady;'medium
and.good spring lambs 11.50-13.0-0;

slaughter ewes 5.00-6.0- 0; spring
feeder lambs 8.00-10.0- 0.

Migration To War
JobsIs Creating
TeacherShortage

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. (;P)
Thousands of classroomswill be
closed and others will be consoli-
dated when school opens this fall
because of a teacher shortage.

The military services and war
jobs are taking them.

A recent check by the National
Education Associationshowed 73.--
000 fewer teachersthan usual for
this time of year had been signed
up by the country's elementary
and high schools.

Benjamin W. Frazler, U. S. edu
cation office analyst, expressed
belief In an Interview that even
late sign-up- s would leave a short
age of perhaps 15,000 to 25,000.
He warned there almost certainly
would be a "substantial" increase
over last year's 13,000 classroom
closings.

School officials throughout the
country driving to overcometheir
teacher shortage are using these
methods:

Increasing salaries, reinstating
married women, replacing men
with women,usingcollegebut non--
teaching trained persons; hiring
teachers from other school sys-
tems; increasing the number of
pupils and courses per teacher;
employing te teachers;
recalling retired teachers; dis-
continuing courses; transferring
teachersto subjects where the
shortage Is "most acute.

One OUt of everv five hnm In
Great Britain was damaged or
destroyed by bombs bv tka and
ef 1MX

WAR TODAY: FD, Churchill

Disclose Exactly Nothing
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

This columnist once consulted
the Delphic Oracle at the sblm
mcrlng base of Mount Parnassus
In Greece, and came away with
more concrete Information than
was disclosed by Messrs. Roose
velt and Churchill in their full.
dress press conference on the
promontory of Quebecat the close
oi their momentous parley.

Both men made smooth
speeches, but neither disclosed
much. However, Joking aside, we
didn't want them to do a lot of
talking for the benefit of the ene
my.

What really mat'ers Is that
the conferenceradiated supreme
confidence, and we know from
past experience that another
bit job has been Well done. The
two leaders did emphasisethat
the Allied war machine Is
jrlndlnr ahead and that great
events are impendlnr. That's
somethinr satisfactory to get
ahead with.
One of the most lntcrestln-g-

and likely Important points
brought out was that since the
Quebecconversationshad much to
do with planning the offensive
against Japan, Russia wasn't In
vited to participate, because the
bovict union Isn't at war with the
Nipponese. The fact that Russia
and Japan are not fighting each
other may mean much to us when
we come to final grips with the
mikado's forces. Our greatest
need will bo air-base-s, and If we
aren't able to use Russiansoil we
shall have to carve bases out of
Chinese territory now held by the
enemy.

While we should like to hear
Moscow say that Siberian air
bases would be available for
the offensive against Japan, It's
likely Marshal Stalin would be
equally bappy to hear that a
"second front" Is belnr opened
In western Europe. Maybe he
will, but In that matter the
Sphinx twins held their peace.
That did Indicate, however, that
a conference among the big

Dry WeatherIs

DamagingCrops
By The Associated Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 25. Moisture
shortage In many sectionsof Tex-
as was having a generally adverse
effect on crops, although the dry
weather favored harvest of cot-
ton, corn, peanuts, grain sorghum
and rice, the United States de-
partment of agriculture reported
today.

The department's survey of
crop conditions during the week
endine Aue. 22 hroucht oul thp
damaging effects from lack of
moisture:

Development of most late-maturi-

crops retarded; further de-
terioration occuring in the more
critical areas in North and West
Central counties;

Prospects for late-plant- corn
very poor;

Prospectsfor late sorghum feed
crops discouraging;

Developmentof cotton retarded,
with shedding of blooms and pre-
mature opening;

Active harvest of East Texas
commercial sweet potatoes await-
ing a good rain that would im-
prove the yield prospects;

South Texas fall-cro-p commer-
cial vegetable conditions unfavor-
able; early tomatoesblooming but
sets not holding; preparation of
land In the lower vaiw tn- - trans
planting much behind usual
schedule;

Range feed becomingshort and
very dry over much of the state
except in parts of high plains and
southeastern counties; feed and
Stock Water Sltuntlon wrlnm from
lower Rio Grande valley through
viresi central Texas.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Franklin Robert Roberta anil
Edith Virginia Delmarest, both of
ueiron, mien.

Joseph Clarke, and Mrs. Anna
Sorter,both of New Jersey.
Warranty Deess

W. G. Havden in Tinner r Tt.
ley and Wife. Edvthe M.. sno. nnrt
of lot 25, block 1 of Hayden addi
tion oi town of Big Spring.

Mary J. Edwards to Roy P.
RIckner and wife. num. cm nun
lot 6 In block 12 In Cedar Crest
addition to city of Big Spring.

R.-E- . Blount and wife, Alma,
to M. J. Strattnn nnH wife V.v.
$900, all of east one half of lot
jo in diock z in Gordon addition
to city of Big Spring.

iiertna Moore to J, M. Lytle et
ux, $2,150, lot 3 in block 4 In
Highland Park additlpn to city of
Big Spring.

William T. Tnt .ni .,i- -
Jack Quentln Reynolds, $2,250,
north one half ot jot 8 In block
i in Aiorningslde addition to city
"t jug spring.
Beer Application

Beer and wine retailers license
to N. JC. Barnes, 606 East Third
street, Monterrey Cafe,
78th DUtrJct Court

C. D, Wickson versus Cities
Service Oil company, suit for
damages.

MASONS MEET TODAY
The Staked Plains Masonic

lodge will have a special meeting
Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock at
the lodge hall when the Master
Mason degree will be coaferrei.
All Maseasare lavltsd to b meat

tfcree RbmIi, America and
BritainIs projected, and that's
of vast importance for complete
understanding.
Speaking of the second front,

F. D. R. introduced a line of
thought which Interested the press
greatly. He pointed out that of-
fensives can't bo put into effect
over night, and cited that what
was planned in June of 1942
wasn't effective until November.
That was the Invasion of North
Africa. The plans made at Casa-
blanca In January of 1943 didn't
materialize until Tunisia and Si-
cily.

With that the president paused.
He didn't mention that he and
Churchill met In Washington In
May and nlanned frexh aHvn.
hires, which haven't yet develop--
ea. However we undoubtedly are
on the verge of something big in
Europe somethingdevised In the
May conference. And, of course,
ine wueoec meeting has laid a
course to knock out the Japs a
project which it mav take consld.
erablo time to develop.
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MEN'S POPLIN JACKETS
Water repellent,
durable poplin
jacqet for rain or
shine! Fly front QA
model. O.iJU
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Fall,
suits.

Popular 1943 Shndes!
Men's Marathon HATS

Fine fur felts to
the season!

Bound, raw edge Q QQ
models! 0,UO
Re. U. S. Pat
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i Gas loard Studying
Alltgtd Violations

The ration board's gas panel
was In session Wednesdaymorn-
ing to Investigateseveral cases ot
reported violations of supplemen-
tal gasollno cards as given to the
office by OPA Inspectors.

Of seven cases Investigated by
the panel, however, several prov

d

'

Pae
tasteest, and

proved only an "A" card hoMec
All of the casesInvestigate were

persons attending
Snyder and and by
the OPA.

TEST PfnKHftHnJUlYTWKIHr
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TENT MEETING
Begins August 29 TJnttl ?

Corner3rd and Austin, Spring

Conducted by Rev. J. A. Branaman
of Lubbock Mlsslonery to the Plains Baptist

Association

Assisted by Rev. Bob Creswell
of Voalmoor and F. P. Grahamof Bryan St.

Church, Larncsa

Everybody Welcome
Services at 8:30 p. m.

Get

Schii Days Abat

TAILORED JACKETS GO BACK-TO-SCHO-

Boxy or fitted with notchedcol-
lars, handypockets! Wonderful plaids
and solids to mix with or match your r aa
skirts and dresses!7 to 14. D9U
SKIRTS TO MIX WITH YOUR JACKETS
Light andmedium colors blend
ly in these graceful plaid skirts with
front pleats. Young and practical for
school. Sizes 7 to" 16.
RAYON GABARDINE SUCK SUITS
Wonderfully well tailored slacks with
matching jacket, slimly fitted and
trimmed with contrasting color. Fine
for school or play! Sizes 7 to 14.
BOYS' TRENTWOOD-TW-O SUITS
Handsome, ruggedweavestrimly tail-
ored to give lots of sturdy and good-looki- ng

service. Herringbones and
overnlaidsin sizes 12-2- 0.

JUNIOR RUGBY SUITS FOR BOYS 0. . .6.90
FALL FASHIONS IN FINE SLACKS
Well-tailere- d slacks in colorful, rough
weaves! Durableand goodlooking mod-
els for dress or'play at a thrifty Pen-
ny price! Fall colors.
BpYS' BASEBALL TYPE JACKETS

sturdy jacket for general wear!
Warm 24 oz. back and collar, tough
capo leather front Knitted trimming!
Warm and durable. Sizes 8.

Bright, Warm TouchFor Suits!
Women's CLASSIS STYLES

Classic slipon and
cardigan styles of
fine, soft Colors
to mix or match your o no
new skirts and

top

Off.

Men's Cloth Front
Sport SWEATERS

Warm, rugged and
goodlooking sweater
with woven herring-
bone cloth front
sleeves and back.
Roomy pockets. Sizes
36 to 46.

U I

Three

ed bonaflde

of rotfsos at
Pecos checked
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Big

Ready

styles
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3.98

2.98

9.90

2.98

5.95
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Sew Your Own Clothest
It's Fust It's ThrUtjt

FALL FABRICS

1.79 yd.

Start sewing for fall now
have all the clothes you y
at a thrifty saving!
We've a glorious collection 'et
handsomenew fabrics to take
you smartly through fall vm
winter.
Wool-and-rayo- In checks dad
plaids , . . beautiful sergs and
alpaca of wool-and-ray- or
that new wonder fabric, aralae-and-ray- on.

Caste seethem to-
day . . you'll waat to start
ewiBg right away.
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PressureOf PrideOn
New York Yankees

oporis
August 25, 1943

The Big Spring
Paee Four Wednesday,

Grid SeasonTo

OpenTonight
EVANSTON, HI., Aug. 25 Un-

it's klckoff time' for the 1043
football season. And the college
all-sta- rs and a professional team
this year the WashingtonRedskins

are providing the usual drama-ti-e

and colorful start tonight as
they have for the last 10 years.

This Is the football seasonpre-vu-e

the first two teams of the
year to face each otherIn formal
competition.

It could be a great passingshow
tonight the vaunted Sammy
Baugh of Washington pitchingon
one side, able Glenn Dobbs of
Tulsa andOtto Graham of North-
western throwing on the other.

(The klckoff is scheduled for
8:30 p. m. CWT.)

Bailey Apparently Is
Winner In Mississippi

JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 25. (ff)
Thomas L. Bailey, 53, of Meri

dian, who served 24 years In the
state legislature, appeared today
te have defeatedformer Governor
Martin Sennett (Mike) Conner for
the governorship of Mississippi.

With less than 200 precincts
missing from yesterday's demo-
cratic runoff primary, Bailey held
a 11,000-vot- e lead .on the basis
of unofficial returns.

Returns from 1,500 of the 1,691
precincts gave Bailey 110,864
votes and Conner, 108,792.

Democratic nomination is
equivalent to election in Mississ-
ippi.

The winner succeedsGovernor
Paul B. Johnson in January.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
titaa sjteuine. pure St. JosephAspirin.
WorU'i largestteller at10. None safer,

SMe surer.DemandSt. JosephAspirin.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corse Saa Angelo Highway
and Park Bead

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A D0ME8TI0

GDIDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

U67 E. Srd Phoss 8M
Night IBM

Never study facing a
bare lamp, and donot
have unshielded lamp
bulbs in the field o
view.

Wood - Palmar
Dr. W. S. Palmer
.Optometrist

112 East Srd St Phone.382
Orott&d Floor Douglass Hotel

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyi-At-La- w

PrsettM fat Al
Govts

i natrn wuaa.
omc tit-it-i- i
rtSUNB S

Daily Herald
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HURLER Orval Grove
(above), ranfy rleht-hand- er ot
the Chicago White Sox, Is one
or the leading pitchers In the
American Leaguethis year. He's

v winning at a .770 clip.

PanfywaisfDays

Of Collegiate

Athletics Over
TOPEKA, Kas., Aug. 24. (P)

The war has ended the pantywalst
days of American college ath-

letics, in the view of D. X. Bible,
genial iootball coach of the Texas
Longhorns. '

Replacing them In the postwar
period, he believes,will be a rug-

ged, college sports pro-
gram.

"And I mean rugged," ho em-
phasized today In an in'erview.

"Fact is, we were getting soft
and didn't know it We had a lot
of lounge lizards and drug store
cowboys.

"I hope we don't go back to the
lounge lizard type of thing and I
don't think we will."

Instead, Bible predicts an ath-
letics boom for the nation's col
leges when the boys come march-
ing home, toughened by their
training.

Bible, here to instruct the high
school coaching school al Wash-
burn University, says educators
must shoulder part of the blame
for big rejection percentages
among boys disqualified from
army service.

"Our programs haven't been
broad enough," he explained.

"My Idea of physical education
Isn't three hours a week with half
pf the time speni dressing and
undressing. Physical education
means making our boys rugged
enough to take whatever they
have to face in life.

"That's the only word I know
for it rugged."

All snakes are capable of swal-
lowing prey many times larger
than themselves.

m'

iSenaforsGain

Grip On Second

PlaceIn Loop
By JVDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The heat is on the New York
Yankees.

Before you take another look at
the baseball standings, give us
time to explain that it isn't pen-

nant pressure but the pressureof
pride which is bearing heavily on
the American league champions.

They need to win a doublehead--
er at Detroit today to take the
seven-gam-e series and extend
their record-performari- to vic
tory In 12 consecutive series.

This is a feat never accomplish-
ed even by the famous Yankees
of other years and is a dearly
sought goal by the 1943 club,
which has been described as the
weakest ever managed by Marse
Joo McCarthy,

The Yankees got themselvesIn-

to a hole by losing a doublehead-c-r
to the Tigers Sunday and until

now they never have been able to
work themselves out of it. They
won a single game Monday and
yesterday took the first half of a
double bill 2-- 1 with Spurgeon
(Spud) Chandler pitching four-h- it

ball.
The Yankeeshave the only record--

breaking streak now in exist-
ence In the American league. The
Philadelphia Athletics had one of
a different kind going strong un
til last night, but, after losing the
first part of a doubleheader to
the Chicago White Sox 6-- 5 for
their 20th straight setback, the
A's finally submitted to the law of
averages and won the second
game 8-- 1.

Washington strengthened its
grasp on secondplace by beating
the StLouis Browns 10-- 4 as Clay-tp- n

Heafner pitched four-h- it ball.
The Boston Red Sox and Cleve-

land Indians divided, with Cleve-
land capturing the first game 5-- 2

on Allle Reynolds' five-h- it hurling
and the RedSox surging back to
a 7-- 0 shutout wtih Heber (Dick)
Newsome producing a two-h-it

masterpiece.
In the National league the St

Louis Cardinals edged out the
Boston Braves 0 when Stan
Muslal tripled a run home in the
tenth inning to decide what had
been a spectacular, scoreless
pitching duel betweenMort Coop-
er and Al Javery,

Truett (Rip) Sewell was given
his 10th success against defeats
as the Pirates took a slugging
sessionfrom the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers 8--6 in a twilight game abbre-
viated to six innings.

A two-ru- n ninth-lnnln- g homer
by Buster Maynard gave the New
York Giants an 8-- 7 decision over
the Chicago Cubs in the first
game of a doubleheader,but Ed
Hanyzewskl pitched a four-hitt- er

to win the nightcap 6--1 for the
Bruins and Cincinnati completed
a sweepof its series at Philadel-
phia wUh a 4--2 triumph in a night
game.

JapAttempt To Cross
River Is Frustrated

CHUNGKING, Aug. 24. VD
An ambitious Japanese attempt
to force a crossing of the Sal-we- en

river in western Yunnan
Province on Aug. 13 was frustrat-
ed by Chinese troops who forced
them to retreat-- after a two-da-y

battle in which several hundred
Japanesewere killed, a Chinese
communiquesaid today.

PITTSBURGH
"Meager"
the Plrata
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QUARTET OF TRACK STARS Gilbert Dodds. Bill Hulse, Gunder Hae of Swedea

k. and Greg Rice (left to right), star middle distance runners all, chat at New York meetlnr.- j

Nimrods
Filling Of

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 UP) i

War has put hunting back on its J

coonskln cap, Long Tom rifle
basis with powder-thrift- y, sharp-shootin- g

nimrods going
not for sport but to fill the

family larder with fresh mat
For, take It from the Interior

department's fish and wildlife
service, hunters are making a sub-
stantial contribution toward eas-
ing the meat shortage.

Radio
KBST

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Duke Ellington's Orchestra
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 News.
7;30 Take a Card.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
0:00 JohnB. Hughes'.
0:15 SongsBy Sunny Skyler.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning-Musica- l

7:00 Clock
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30f News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
8:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10.30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:50 What's Your Idea.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
" -- - - t
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This fa a photo ef the
pit Tmett (Rip) Sewell el
has asade famous.It brought

first 21 deeMeMMas 18 klwmfUa 1st his
tMgssMea. The picture setrs the ball

frwtaa.

Contributing To
Family Larder

They baggeda total of 255404,--
000 pounds In the 1042-4-3 season I

and in terms of the coupon beef
values that represents 3 064,848,-00-0

rationing points. Included
were such succulent items as wild
duck, deer, quail, elk and phea-
sant

The War Production Board last
night upped the quota of rifle and
shotgun shells to be made avail

able to farmers and ranchers for

Program '

1490 Kc

12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
JU45 Century Room Orchestra.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert Or-

chestra.
2:30 Maxine Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancetlme.
3:30 Harry Hodge.
4:00 Shellan Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon..

Thursday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15-- The Johnson Family,
6:30 Wactlvitles.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 Voice of the Army.
7:30 Harmony Halt
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Leo Zollo's Orchestra.
8:30
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Songs By Sunny Skyler.
0:30 News.

Favorites Gain
In JuniorMeet

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 25 UP)
A field of 16 of the state's better
junior golfers battle through two
rounds over Brackenrldge Park's
tough layout today in the cham-
pionship tournament

Twelve will lose by nightfall.
leaving four for tomorrow's semi
finals. The 36-ho-le final comes
up Friday.

Most of the favorites stood the
test in yesterday's first round but
facod strong opposition today.

Medalist Claude WUd of Austin
ousted Roy Moore of Houston, 3
and 2 in the first round and meets
Tony Holguln of San Antonio in
his first match today. Holguln
entered the round of 18 by defeat
ing Jay Smith of Vernon, 3 and 2,

Carl Gustafson, Jr., of Austin
turned in the best round so far,
firing a oo, one under par on
each nine, while defeating Wilbur
Littleton, Jr., of San Antonio, 8
and 7.

Bomber Explodes In
Mid-Ai- r, Kills Four

SAN ANTONIO. Alia. 25 UP)

A B-2-6 bomber which exploded in
mid-a- ir near Florei"Ille late yes
terday and then crashed,klUlrtr
Its four occupants,has been iden
titled as a plane from Laughlln
Field at Del Rio, Brooks Field of-

ficials here said today.
The bomber crashed about five

miles west of Floresvllle and
about three miles north of Dlltc
Field, one of Brooks' auxiliary
fields.

All four of the bodies were
burned beyond Identification
while wreckage of the plane was
strewn over a wide area.

Brooks Field officials who
Identified the plana as

from Del Rio Namesof the men
haw. not yet beea released.

use against "predatory animals
and game birds now threatening
crops and herds in certain parts
of the country."

Those who take advantage of
the order will get an extra 100
rounds of .22 calibre cartridges,
20 rounds of center fire rifle am-

munition and 25 rounds of shot-

gun shells of any gauge in addi
tion to their regular quarterly
quotas.

Simultaneously, WPB advised
sportsmenhunters thatthey would
be allowed 50 rounds ot .22 cart-
ridges, 20 rounds of center fire
ammunition and 25 rounds of
shotgun shells after the needs of
the farmers and ranchers have
been met

Tex. Aggie1 Swimmer
Lowers 220-yar- d Time

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 25 OF)
Danny Green, Texas A. and M.
swimmer, lowered the Southern
Amateur Athletic Unions 220--
yard freestyle record by almost
five seconds here last night,
churning the distance in two min-
utes, 22.6 seconds.

The old record of two minutes,
27.4 seconds, which the little Tex-
an erased,was set by Paul Smith
of the New Orleans YMCA in
1039.
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SportsRound-U-p
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. .. .J

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 ur
Flsure this-- one out , . . While
other states have been shifting
hoes racing to more accessiblelo-

cations or cancelling them entire-
ly, New Jersey refused a license
to the Trenton fair grounds be-
cause "to loeate a race track in
thickly congested cities or near
large communities Is ot doubtful
desirability." . . . And one of the
requirements listed was adequate
parking space.... If the Cubs
beat out the Dodgers for fourth
place this year, it will be the sec
ond time the western clubs have
copped all four first-divisi-

berths in the National league, fn
1026, it was St Louis, Cincinnati,
Pittsburgh and Chicago.

DEADLINE HEADLINER
New York Telegram headlines

"Antlerlesa deer hunter needs
special license." . . . Naturally,
he couldn't just horn It
The Milwaukee Brewers, who

are offering a free baseball ticket
to every Red Cross blood donor,
havehanded out more than 10,000
passes this season. . . . That
doesn't Include four donationsby

MarksmenOpen

Nat'l Trapshoot
VANDALIA, O.. Aug. 25 UP

More than 400 marksmen, includ-
ing about 50 of the armed serv-
ices, opened fire today with ge

shotguns in a three-da-y

questof gold and glory at the 44th
Grand American trapshoot

A dozennational championships
were up for decision. ;

The 200-targ- et North American
championship for both men and
Women was today's headllner and
the defending champions, Mrs.
GeorgeCameronof Houston, Tex.,
and big Bill Drennen, Utlca, 111.,

farmer, were on hand to defend
their titles.

DesertionCharge
Chargesof child desertion were

filed Tuesday against Joe N. Ar-ls-pe

in justice court and bond of
$300 was set by Justice ot the
PeaceWalter Grlce. Arlspe agreed
to pay $9 a week for the support
of his wife, Lusla, and their chil-
dren, in a hearing yesterday.

I "We have It Q

I Automotive

I 5TAGGS
409-1- 1 E. 3rd

know a fellow

get

AUTO PARTS
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JOE'S MY KID We'vt
alwaya ttuck and I've aort of
watchedout him theselast few years.

Well, Joe'ato Africa now. Ma wife gets
her from him, and gue when
that't taken out of hit check he doesn't
have much left Private don't get paid
much you know.

figure this way. Here am,
more money than everdid before. You
bet work for itl But Joe'a hard
too and nbt lust from to 3, either.

We've been taking percentout

YDIIVE DONE YOUR BIT

'twrmxMimm
space

M -- NOW

Prexy BlU Veeck--or the tlawa
Bill has hearty passedout vm

'his club was losing. Father
former Brooklyn an

Detroit fullback, is secondla een
mand ot the protection foree at

big aircraft plant la Grand
Prairie, Tex.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Al De Saatls, Schenectady,

(N. Y.) Unlen-Sta-r: "Headline:
Victory opea draws goir big-
gest names. Not any bigger
than Walter Hagen drew from
Joe chums."

Lieut G. W. Murphy, physical
training Instructor at Wendovei
Field, Utah, recently Introduced
athletics with gas masks to hii
bombardment group. Bet hi
got the idea during 11 yean

assistant to the late Artie Mo
Govern, whose customers could
keep the gym full ot gas.

UNANSWERED QUESTION
Bob (Boston Herald) Dunbar re-

ports that the managerof Bos-
ton semi-pr- o baseball team
made eight errors last Sunday,
gave them this bawling out: "I
don't mind your losing, but do
object to your giving the" game
away. That's something you never
see the New York Yankeesdoing."

Wonder what he had to say
next morning after reading about
the Yanks' seven mlsplays in one
game?

HERE N THERE
Pvt Albert C. Pettus, son of

William W. Pettus,hasrecently ar-
rived at the Big Spring

school and assignee for duty
with the 365th Hq and AB Sq
and is in the electrical mainten
ance department Pvt Pettuswas
graduated from high school
Knott in 1936 and attended Big
Spring vocational training school
for two years. He vas formerly an
electrician with Taylor Electric
company. Mrs. Pettus and daugh-
ter resideat 1000 Lancaster street
In Big Spring.

Mrs. A. M. Mutnmey of Chill
cothe, Ohio, is here visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Rodden this
week.

THE
Best Shoe Shot
Expert Shoe Bepali mvx'Acurrent, nigr. ryrum

S09 W. Srd HUf

like Joe?

DO YOUR BEST!

R can I

Replacement Parts I
I

Phone 145
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check every week for War Bonds . . .
they're going to come In mighty handy
when the War'e over, we figure. But I
got to thinking about Joe. What'i he
going to haveafter the War?

o we talked it over, my wife and I.
We think Joe ihould get a cut of the
bigger money, too. So now I'm buying
an xtr bond every month in Joe's
name.

Maybe you've got somebody in the
War, too. If you have, couldn't you
queexe out an extra bond now and then,

for your "Joe"?

mmmnmsavmsham

eoatributfesteAmerica's all-o- ut war effort by

DAILY HERALD



Buy DefenseStamps and Boocta

Widows Entitled
To Benefits Under

Social Security
"Every widow of an Individual

who is insured under the Social
Security program may be en-till-

to receive cither monthly
survivors insurance payments or
a lump-su-m payment," says J.
Ilassler Strickland, manager of
tho Big Spring office of the So-

cial Security Board, but he added
that not all widows know about
their rights.

"Re ently an official ot a Bis
Spring; corporationdied,"
Strickland said. ."Becausehis
widow had not tiled a claim for
the Insurance to which she was
entitled, the claims supervisor
of our office called the widow
by telephono to Inform her of
her rights.
"The widow, who will not be 65

for several years," Strickland ex
plained, "was surprised to learn
that she is entitled to a lump-su-m

payment of more than $250 now."
She knew that when she becomes
65 shewill be eligible for monthly
benefits for the remainder of her
life, unless she should remarry,
but In view of the fact that she is
not 65 and has no children under
age 18, she thought there was
nothing due her now.

"Widows of men who are insur-
ed under the law, who have chil-

dren of the deceasedInsured wage
earner in their care under age
18," Strickland pointed out, "may
be entitled to monthly survivors
insurance payments regardless of
the widow's age, and the children
also can receive monthly pay-

ments. Young widows of insured
men who do not have children un-

der age 18 may be entitled to
lump-su-m payments immediately,
and at 65 become entitled to
monthly payments, if they have
not remarried. Widows who are
65, of insured wage earners, may
be qualified to receive monthly
benefits immediately.

"All widows," Strickland said,
"should contact the nearestSocial
Security office within 00 days alt-

er the death,of the husband to
discuss the tiling of claims for
survivors benefits to which they
are entitled. The reason for doing
this within ninety days," he said,
"is that payments on survivors
claims cannot be antldatcd more
than three months from the date
the claim is filed. Lump-su- m pay-

ments can be made if the applica-
tion has been filed no later than
the second anniversary of the
death of the wage earner."

The Solomon Islands were
named after King Solomon be-

cause they were supposed to be
the source of gold with which the
King decorated the temple of
Jerusalem,

WaferFacility

LoansAvailable
Farmers In Howard county who

need government financing with
which to repair their home and
farmstead water facilities or to In-

stall new equipment with which to
produce food and care for live-
stock may obtain loans for these
purposes from the Farm Security
Administration. U. D. Kindrlck,
ural rehabilitation supervisor an-

nounced thisweek.
Farm Security loans, Kindrlck

advised, are now available to
farmerswho cannot obtain credit
elsewhere for farmstead and do
mestic water needs. Loans are
open to both tenantsand owners.

Drilling wells, windmills, stock
tanks, storagetanks forhome and
farm supplies and for irrigating
Gardensud to one acre are some
of the purposes for which these
loans will be made.

The water facility loans avail
able now In Howard county will
be made immediately to all quali-
fied borrowers of this agency of
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture.

Applications for loans should be
filed with Mr. Kindrlck at his of-

fice in tho basement of the Post
Office at Big Spring.

Rites Today For

Mrs. E. B. Bethell
Funeral for Mrs. Earnest B.

Bethell was to be held Wednesday
In Italy, Tex., where her body will
be interred beside other members
ol her family.

Mrs. Betoell succumbedat 5:30
a. m.-- Tuesday at the Methodist
hospital in Fort Worth following a
prolonged Ulness. She bad been
In the hospital for the past five
week- - Her husband, clerk tor
the Big Spring Bombardier School
fire department and for a decade
o membero' the Big Spring police
department, had beer at the bed-
side for thepast 10 days.

Among survivors are two sons,
Joe Bethell, Camp Peary, Va.,
who was home on a furlough at
the time of hei death, andHarold
(Lefty) Bethell, who is in the
Southwest Pacific with the Sea--

bees: one daughter, Mrs. Maurine
Amlck; and one granddaughter,
Beverley Amlck. Mrs. L. A. Eu-ban-

a sister-in-la- resides
here.

Mrs. Bethell came with her hus-
band to Big Spring in 1029 and
had made her home here contin-
uously since.

During the American Revolu-
tion, tho state of West .Virginia

I supplied Gen. Washington with
more soldiers than any other state.

Cfostfkatfoiis
Are Aiiiiomicid
By Draft Beard

The local draft board h an-

nounced new dsfsUleatlefis for
103 Howard eottBty jmh m eew
piled at the last Keetla eC the
board.

In 1--A are the following awn:
Jack M. Bowlware, Wesley Q.
Hampton, Robert Valentine, Jesus
G. Gonzales,Daltoa D. Joaaatea,
Norman V. Sapplngten, Jesus J.
Marquez, Louis T. Pope, Roy C
Anderson, Edgar J. Harris, J. W.
Green, Tommie Scaggs,Felipe R.
Arispe, Robert O. Smith, Commo-
dore C. Ryan, Jr., Dennis O. Bran-
son, David L. Mawey, Jr., and
Aubrey Jones.

Classified as were Rich-
ard L. Taylor, Lloyd M. Harris.
Isadora Welner,George Cook, Ed-

ward A. Gabriel, Buck A. Oliver,
Charles T. Clay, Manle C Rut-ledg- e,

Andrew M. Braggs, Rllty
Gray. 2-- Lowell D. Bennett,

Named as were Ansel B.
Cramer,Willie W. Pendleton. Car
los R. Galindo, Elry C. Casey,
Luther S. Bonner, Kelly G. Bla-loc- k.

Classified as 3--A were
JamesL. Gray, GeraldL. Bell, Jr.,
uordon A. Meexs.

Those in 4-- A are Adrian L.
Frank L. Cathey,

Dewey Revere Hill, Fred G. Wes-
son, Bennle ColwelL

Classified in 2-- B were Hershel
T. Walton, Louis Joerii, Roy D.
Gann, James L. Splilman, Samuel
B. Murray, Augustus D. Rosser,
Richard L. Patterson.

ThoseIn class C are Lowie H.
Fletcher, James D. Phillips, Sam
Field, Llndsey G. Deal, James G.
Brown, Joseph W. Bethel, Iva D.
Wilson, Gene E. Shaw, Frank S.
Goodman,Gilbert E. Webb, Rich-
ard M. Robnett, Glenn Flourney,
Edward F. Burchell.

Named In class were
Ulysses Grant R. Riggan,Floyd W.
Long, Glenn CantreU. Those in

are Earnest R. Parish, Cecil
I. Frost, Halford .A. Roberts, Vlrd
R. Whatley.

Charles A. Jones,John P. Gar-
ner, Jose M. Vasquez, Ivan O. Col-

lins, William D. Smith, Bennett R.
James, Walter W. McCormlck,
Hiram R. Skeen, Walter D. y,

Herman Rlechman,Roy W.
Goodman, Robert R. McKlnney,
Rebel C. Wyatt, Lee M. Conway,
Arlle G. Young, William C. House,
William L. Petty.

Classified as 4--F were Daniel
Villa Perez, Frank D. Morgan,
Houston Roberts, and were
Basley V. WUks, Olln B. Hull,
FranciscoN. Hernandes,Clyde W.
Farris, Harold Lane, Willie E.
Parrish, Pallia Pettro, Arch F.
Alllngton, Cecil S. Hunter.

Those whose classification Is
pending physical eamlnation are
Dorsett A. Young, Byron W.
Johnson,RaymondE. Balch, A. C
Bebee.

EverybodyJoin in and make
f

Big Spring

a iruly Clean and Sanitary City

The City Health Department in cooperation

with the Chamberof Commerce is today ting

a special mid-summ- er CLEAN-U- P

Campaign to

Safeguard Public Health
andmalcethis a cleaner,saferplaceIn which to live and work.
To this end the City Health and Sanitary Departmentswith
their garbageand rubbish pickup trucks are cooperatingby
haulln gall refuse free of charge. In addition the city has
purchaseda supply of rodent poison bait which will be dis-

tributed free throughout the residential districts by volun-
teercrews. All householdersareurgedto avail themselvesof
tills opportunity.

Let's guard againstdiseases of all types eliminate flies,
rats,mice and,other diseasecarriers with poisons and dls--"
lnfectarits clean out rubbish piles aad otherpossible breed-

ing places.

Let's Clean Up Now!
HEALTH DEPARTMENT, CITY Of IIG SPRING, TEXAS.

Big Mftkng JJrsM,Blf Iftrisff, TWa, WefeMday, August X, INS phfit

r

m

FOR the protection of your health - your family's health and the

community's as a whole, you should be vitally interested in

and participate wholeheartedly in the Clean-U- p, Sanitation,

Rat Exferinafion program whi.h goes info full swing tomor-

row. -

Let's Swat the Fly .
and eliminate this germ-carryin-g pest at the source by

cleaning up rubbish-pile-s and other breedinq places!

Let's get the Weedsout of vacant
lots and back yards .. put and keep lids on garbage

pails!

Let's Kill the Rats and Mice
if is all Important for the City of Big Spring to rid itself of

these carriers of many confag'ous diseases,including dread

ed polio!

Downtown businessbousesaswell as peoplein the residential districts urged to cooperate
with the City Health Departmentandthe Chamberof Commerce in this Clean-U-p Campaign.
Rodentpoison bait will put out todayand tomorrow, by specially trained crew, in the
downtownareaandthroughcommitteesthis ba it will distributedfree to all residencesand
householderswho will do their part in this vitally necessarysanitaryprogram.
If the committee in your district should not be ableto contactyou call your Chamberof
Commercefor detailedinformation.

This job must be done... if just one life or ont limb is saved

it will bt well worthwhile and repay this community a hun-

dred fold!

The undersignedhavemade this announcementpossibleand backing this program 100

lurton-Ling- o Lumber Co.

Chamber ef Commerce

Cunntnihem & Philips

L I. Dempsey

FireeteneStore

Franklin's

Herrit RenterShe?
lye's Jewelry

,ft" "x"JI

I. O. JonesGroc.

Marie's
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Masters Electric Serv.

Ina McGowan

Miller's Pie Stand
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ShroyerMotor Co.

John C. Smith

Snowhire Creameries, Inc.

Willsrd Sulllvam

Swertz's

Teyler Electric Ce.
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editorials
Editorial -- -

Clean-U-p

On Your
Tomorrow evening scores of

volunteer workers will bo knock-
ing at every door In the city In
jm effort to furnish residents
with the materials for tho most
effective attack In tho city's his-

tory on rats and mice.
This, first of all, Is an appeal

for each householder to make It
a special point to see that some
adult is at home between the
hours of 0 p. m. and 8 p. m. to
receive the poisonedbait.

Secondly, this is an appeal to
make immediate use of the bait.
Directions will be furnished and
It calls for no moreskill than be-

ing able to read these simple

The work poison will have a
tendency to unduly alarm some
people. There Is no danger in-

volved in using the bait furnished
free by the city, although some
discretion may need to be exer-
cised In keeping up chickens and

Anti - Fascists Tell
How To Win Italy

The authors of this article,
Professors Gaetano Salvemlnl
and GeorgeLa Plana,are mem-
bers of the Harvard faculty.
Bora In Italy, they have been
prominently Identified with
the Italian-America- n movement
against Fascism. They have
Just written a book, "What To
Do With Italy," (Duell. Sloan
aadPearce) to be published
Best month.

By GAETANO SALVEMINI
AND GEORGE LA PIANA
AP Features

The Allies were caught unpre-
pared by Mussolini's downfall.

We blundered in our political Itwarfare. We were not prepared,
as a result, to take immediate
advantage of the chaos in Italy
following Mussolini's fall because
our diplomats were determined
that there should be no real
democratic revolution In Italy.

We hope it is not too late to
change such disastrous pcllcles.
At any rate, the first golden op-

portunity to solve the Italian war
problem has gone.

Mussolini's downfall was hailed
as a sure sign that Italy was ready
to accept our terms of uncondi-
tional surrender. According to
Wlnsto. Churchill, "one man and
one man only" kept Italy In the
war at Germany's side. Vet the
new Italian governmenthas called
for more German divisions to
strongmen tne defense of con
tinental Italy. The war goes on.

Our diplomats had long cher-
ished the hope that a coalition of

chiefs, clericals, mon-
archists and industrial and agri-
cultural lords would one day un-
seat Mussolini and hand us Italy
without fighting. of

They had not learned that dic-
tatorships like that of Mussolini
can be unseated only by revolu-
tion In the wake of military dis-
aster. Anyway, our diplomats
did not want a revolution.

Now that Mussolini has fallen,
they are pleased to see Badogllo
ruthlessly putting down the at-
tempts at rebellion by the Italian
people. At the same time, how-
ever, angered but not disillusion-
ed by Badoglio's refusal to sur-
render, the same diplomats with
cold cynicism appeal to the help-
less Italian people, machine-gunne- d

by Badoglio'scarabineers,and
tell them to force their govern-
ment to surrender or else be
bombedout of existence.

Our policy towardsItaly before
the Sicilian invasion raised doubts
whether the ideas prevailing in
Washington are compatible with
our solemn avowals that we in
this war seek freedom and demo-
cracy for all.

Our State Department defeated
the attempt to organise in this
county an antl-Fascl- st legion open
to Italian antl-Fascl- st volunteers
from the concentration camps in
India, Africa, England and Amer-
ica and under the direction of
American officers. Such n ietinmaking possible the dropping of
muusuima oi men irom the airover Rome, Turin, Milan, and
Genoaat the moment of Mussoli-nl'- s

demise, would have renderedthe Italian revolution successful.u reasonaDie to assumethatthe rank and file of the Italianarmy, which refused to fire upon
the population, would have Joined
the revolution. The ports of
Civitavecchia, Leghorn, Genoa
and Bari would have been opened
to receive American and British
divisions ready in Sicily. In a
few days all southern and central
Italy would have been in our
bands,and our armies would have
been solidly entrenched in North
ern Italy's vital points.
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WASHINGTON

Depends
Efforts

pets for a day or so until the
rodents have had an opportunity
to consumo all they will of the
batL Then it might be a good
Idea to gather up the surplus and
put it in the garbagecan or other
wise dispose of It. However, it
Is not likely that there will be
sufficient concentration of it to
harm animalsand even children
if some should get it.

If every home in the city will
arrange for putting out tho bait,
It will reduce the possibility of
rats and mice seeking refuge
from the campaign. The cleaner
job we make of it the longer it
will take these .creaturesto come
back. The longer it takes them
to come back, the healthier will
be our city.

Do your part, protect your own
home and play fair with your
neighbors. Accept this bait
Thursday evening1 and then use
It

But our diplomats have done
their utmost to prevent such
strategy. They prefer to. conquer
Italy inch by inch, rather than
allow democratic anti - Fascist
forces to play any part in Italy's
deliverance. They have sternly
forbidden antl-Fascl- st political
refugees to set foot in Italy.

The new military dictatorship
neither solves the problem nor
works in our iavor. It has merely
enabled generals and officers of
the regular army to satisfy old
gr Iges against the Fascist par-
venus and their corrupt bosses.

is, of course,seeking to saddle
on Mussolini alone the blame for
military disasters. To save the
monarchy the new dictatorship is
shooting the people.

Badoglio's main task is to
strangle any revolutionary at-
tempt made by tho people. The
task of chasing the Nazi armies
from Italy Is exclusively ours.
When that is done, our diplomats
will sc to it that the monarchy
and its Badogllos remain in con-
trol to stifle any future revolution.

Coast Resident
PORTLAND. Ore. UP) Jim

Maloney, who abandonedhopesof
becoming world's heavyweight
cnampion after be was knocked
out by the late Ernie Schaaf,has
been a resident here for several
months. He's 40 now and man-
ages a night club.

The original Order of the Pur-
ple Heart consisted of purple
sprigged silk edged with silver
braid, and was sewn on left breast

the uniform. The present dec-
oration is a heart-shape-d medal
Dearing a bust of General Wash
ington on a field of purple en--
ameu
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By JACK STINNETT
A heater-deal-er

(plumber to you and me) got
a contract from tljo War Depart-

ment to Install 40 heaters in the
sentry boxes that surround the
While House, State Department
and other government buildings
here.

He had gone to work on the
order when much to his amaze-
ment It was cancelled. Trying
to trace the reason,he discovered
that the original requisition had
been drawn by an old regular
Army sergeant, now a first lieu-
tenant, who had written:

"Forty heaters for dog--
houses."
The colonel to whom it went

was too soon out of civilian life
to be aware of Army slang. He
killed the requisition, with the
indignant postscript: "I can see
no reason for spending taxpayers'
money on coddling dogs."

Probably the worst pun that
ever came out of OPA is this
one: There being no ceiling price
on snuff, the dippers will have
to pay through the nose for the
duration.

And one of the big laughs here
today is the worry in some pretty
high places that the Russianswill
reach Berlin before the

armies do.
The reason for the laughs are

four-fol- d: (1) That only some
months ago, the big question was:
Can the Russianshold out until
we get there?

(2) That if the Russiansdo ret
there first, the British and Amer-
icans will be sitting at the right
and left of the peace table and
the man presiding will be "Papa"
Joset btalln, whom, less than a
few years ago, both nations had
uigged as No. 3 man on the
"Liquidation List"

(3) That it's a lot further to
Berlin from Kharkov and Bry-
ansk than it is from the Straits
of Messinaor the Channel coasts,
which may become a "third front"
any day now.

And (4) That if the "blood-
thirsty Russians really do start
Knocking', on Germany's front
door, the war-wis-e Huns will open
the back door to let the "humani-
tarian" Allied Nations armies in
first.

Lend-Leas-e has had its ups and
downs. But from now on, Wash-
ington observers are predicting
freely, it won't have such easy
going. The principal reason: U.
S. industry Is settinsnlentv wnr.
ried about post-w-ar

Why, industrialists ask, should
American taxpayers pour out bil-
lions to strengthen foreign indus-
tries which will be competitive in
post-w-ar world trade?

It probably will take a flve-fo- ot

shelf of books and several post
war years of world trade realities
to answer that question. Never
theless, the sideline crew here is
positive that lend-leas-e is la for
a real drubbing before the next
appropriation bills (due to be
passed this coming spring and
early summer) get to a vote.
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HOLLYWOOD

THE LONG NIGHT
Bg Eleanor Atterhurtj

YESTERDAY: Lieut. Bette
Stuart, Army nurse, disobeys
orders and goes up on deck of
the transport she la on during
an attack by a Jap submarine.
She is, reprimanded by band-som-e

Scott MacQuald,Air Force
captain.

Chapter 2
Bette was grateful for the

Stygian darkness as she slipped
back into the crowded stateroom.

"That you Bette?" Her sister's
lovely voice sharpened now, came
out of the pitch darkness of the
room,

"Yes. Anything the matter?"
"Where have you been?"
"Oh up on deck." Bette con-

fessed,kept her tone careless.
"Why. Bettcl" Sue Stuart's

amazement broke into a little
chuckle. "You of all people to be
breaking rulesl Did you get
caught?"

"Yes, I did." Stumbling, she
found her way to her own bunk.
, "Dr. Farell?"

"No Captain Scott MacQuaid
who probably won't hesitate to
report me to the proper authori-
ties!" she said ana tried to mus
ter a little laugh lest Sue sus-
pect her true feelings.

"Scott MccQuaidl" Sue gasped.
"Oh, darling, that was rotten
luck. What aid he say?"

"Nothing much."
"I'd have given anything to be

in your place," Sue sala then.
"I'm dying to meet him."

"You will, then," Bette an-
swered. "But don't let him know
you're any relation to me. He'll
oe prejudiced."

"No danger!" Sue laughed her
lovely silvery laugh.

And thatwas only too true. Sue,
five years youngerand three inch
es taller than her sister, didn't
look anything at all line her. Slim,
sable-balre-d, cool grey eyes in
whose depthsmore than one man
had already lost his heart, Sue
had always been the beautyof the
family.

Bette bad red hair, freckles
and a temper exactly to match.
Plenty of boys had teasedherJust
to see the green eyes unsheath
lightning, but none had lost his
heart.

"Incidentally, was there any-
thing to all that noise up on
deck?" One of the other girls In-

terrupted laconically from an
other corner of darkness. "Or
were they Just practicing with

A
N HORSE
N

SERIAL

sea-gul- ls aa targets?
"Not sea gulls, sweet A real

sub surprised on the surface."
"Really?" A chorus ot excited

whispers. "Did we get it?"
"Probably."
"Oh, you lucky glrL Did you

seeIt go down?"
"Yes. It crash-dive-d but not

soon enough."
"Oh, Bette I'd have given any-

thing to bo in your place," Sue
sflid ?& In

"And I," Dette replied drily,
"would give anything it you had."

She dreaded her hours on duty
the next morning. But Dr. Farrell
greeted her with a casual "Good
morning, Miss Stuart" and noth-
ing Interrupted her routine In
the wardroom. Captain MacQuald
had, held his tongue.
Why, she could only wonder.
Maybe he didn't consider it his
duty. Maybe in the excitement, he
bad forgotten. Maybe

But he hadn't forgotten. She
saw that several hours later when
he came into the wardroom. Most
of the beds were empty, of course.
Except for a few cases of flu and
some bad colds, there hadn't
been any patients.

"Is Lieutenant Pete Martens
here?" he asked,looking past her
toward the end bed where his
buddy was convalescing from a
stiff bout with flu. "May I sec
him?"

"Certainly," Bette murmured,
trying to withdraw before Scott
really saw her.

Evidently her voice Identified
her, however. Scott looked down
quickly. "Oh, you're the girl who
was on deck last night during the
show, aren't you?"

Bette felt the flush mount Into
he-- cheeks. "Yes, I was."

He almost smiled almost "Do
you make a practice of poking
around where the chances are
best for getting in the way of a
bullet?"

"No."
"Just when It's really danger-

ous, huh?"
"After all. It's my own risk."

she said more tartly than she'd
Intended.

"Not exactly. Uncle Sam sent
you here to help save lives not
throw your own away. A good
soldier obeys orders."

Bette's temper unfurled dan-
ger signals. Her green eyes

(flashed, her chin slanted. But she
hesitated, searehlns for the Huht

i words with which to hit hack in1

EVERY DAY THE PAPADE
STARTS IT ME FEEL GLAD

OVER TH AT Rl DING A
LITTLE

apparently,

I

SaV rraa Dallas.

X

COMICS

defense of her prldel He'd
touched It la its tenderesr spot
her devotion to duty.

He grinned, obviously enjoying
her distress. "Of course, it's none
of my business. And you'll un-
doubtedly go on doing as you
please. Well, don't say I didn't
warn you, Miss Stuart"

Bette fled back to her desk,
cheeks blazing, emotions churn-
ing like a rip-tid- e. He was so ab-
solutely right of course. A good
nurse, like a good soldier, obeys
instructions implicitly. She'd nev-
er forgive herself never. And
with something between Joy and
despair, he'd remembered her
name, tool

To be" continued.

There is a fleet of more than 40
U. S. owned tankers on the Great
Lakes.
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HtWywootf Sights And Sounds

New GenerationIn
Hollywood Spots
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Constance
Dowllng works on the samestages
where Mary Plckford made her
later hit pictures. Miss Dowllng,
who is brown-haire- d, dark-eye- d,

arrestlngly attractive, has never
seen a Mary Plckford movie.
They talk about a new

theater-goer-s, but here's one
right in Hollywood, making
movies:

Miss Dowllng is leading lady to
Dana Andrews In Danny Kayo's
comedy, "Up in Arms." Her
screen test was highly dramatic,
and she was so good In it that
Sam Goldwyn put her right away
into his musical comedy. She Is
pining for emotional drama.

Even so, this is
back where she started. When
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she was barely 10, she put one
over on her patents (she knew
they wouldn't approve) by launch-
ing her career in the
line the Paradise club oa

For almost a year the
folks thought she was really a
telephoneoperator,and for almost
a year Connie paid her way to
dramatic school dancing nights.
When the folks found out, Connli
left the Paradise abruptly. Sht
kept on In the theater,however,

dancing in
plugging away at "the

drama." Good notices for an ex-

perimental play at the Province-tow- n

theaterwere her passkeyto
a Goldwyn test

Another is Carol
Thurston, the Three Martini of
DeMlllc's "Story of Dr. Wassell."
This is the native girl role for
which DeMUle Interviewed nearly
a hundred girls. Carol, the new-
comer,, won it She had never
faced a camera until her 'ward-
robe test (tho wardrobe is a sa-

rong) and hadnever acted before
one until her first day on the pic-
ture. But she hadacted at home
In her father's small repertory
companysince shewas 12. Homo ,
was Forsyth, Mont, until her dad
took a job at Lockheed.

Once, in Montana, Carol visited ,

DeMlllc's location for "The Plains-
man." She was too shy, she says,
to ask him for a job, although
even then she wanted to act in
pictures. Today she goes about,
her work without shynessor even
nervousness. DeMille her
"a of Maude Adams
and Lenore Ulrlch," and expects
to use her again In his next
"Rurales." ....

Newcomer June Vincent, 23,
blue-eye-d, blonde, has a notion
that the "right things" will hap-
pen. So far, she hasbeen right
Daughter of a
minister, June was going to be a
concert pianist until interest in
acting changed her mind. She'
spent a year at Oberlln College,
then did summer stock at Kceae,
N. H., her home town. Mow
study in New York, paying her
way as. a Powersmodel, led after
two years to a Job as
to the Ingenue in "The Family."

.The right, thing right for
June's career happened there.
The- ingenue became ill the day
after the opening,and Juneplayed
the role for the run of the show.
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN- G AD, JUST PHONE 728
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE,your oldest ntKn,d1,6

Service for all types of km appliance 213 W. 3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toolsand hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES .
Let tho Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for t""8Phlc. h

keeping or typing positions; Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692. '

t

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Airs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto serviceyour Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooves,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 9tn.
rnone aau or ion-- .

EIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES ,',,.,'ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of tho High
Completeline of Home Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
.Ants, roaches, and termiteskilled at reasonableprices. W. H. Hood.

Box 13. Big Spring. Phone 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment, 214 W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuit- mattresses, uii w jto. mono oou. o. . uumiwi
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

PCA I CQTATP
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street. Phone 1042.--

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main, Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY slnoe 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity, fur-

nished. Convenient to showers withhot and cold water. Camp
Coleman,120S E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for

all makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay
cash for usedcleaners.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tn'imuk IUfiittr4 U. B. ?(OOc

"We do ou.r best, Madame; but we can't
guaranteeresults," "(

GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FORuscn cars

TWO 1941 Pljmwith Convertible
uoupes

TWO 1841 Chrysler Coupes
1940 Plymouth Convertible Come
1B40 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1938 Pontiac Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan. 8 Cylinder
TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club Coupesii nymouin (joacn
1941 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
1941 Pontiac Streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono 69

1941 CHEVROLET Coach drlv-e- n

less than 20,000 miles. Call
Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman, at 34,
Stanton, Texas.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1938
car for sale. Perfect tires;
priced right. SeeJonesat Fire-
stone Store.

1937 CHEVROLET coupe, in good
condition. At a bargain.Seethis
car before 7 p.m. 1401 Scurry.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: Large tandem trailer
house, furnished, Frlgldaire, ta-
ble top range, good tires. Those
looking for a cheaptrailer need
not apply. 202 Lexington.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown mare, 7 years old,
and one sorrel colt, 4 months
old, OH miles northeast ofBig
Spring. Finder contact C. Loyd,
Route 1, Box 77, Big Spring.

LOST: Billfold containing Impor-
tant papers belonging to War-
ren Lord. $5.00 reward for re-
covery. Call Service Depart-cn-t,

McEwen Motor Co.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial Jobsby learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels.Phone.1692.

Business Services
ALL KINDS of paint ana varnish

work done right Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Ben M. Davis & Cpmpany

WE HAVE many clients desiring
Big Spring residential proper-
ty, from three rooms on up.
List your property with real es-
tatedepartmentof Key & Wentz
Insurance Agency, 208 Run-
nels St. The biggest little office
In Big Spring. '

DORA JONES is now With the
Settles Beauty Shop, and In-
vites her friends and customers
to seeher there.

Employment
MAN or woman to collect for

reliable company. Can handle
as part time employment. Ap-
ply Room 810, Settles Hotel.
Phone 1344. J. L. Wlnkelman.

WANTED: Couple for ranch
work. See Dr. O. E. Wolfe, 1700
W. 4th St.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experiencedmechanic.

Salary or commission. See H.
M. itowe. Z14K west TMrfl St.

WANTED Men or boys over 16
years of age for Ice plant work.
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call In person Whit-mire-'s

Food Market, 1018 John--
son;

WANTED: Experienced colored
porter and lubrication man. Ap-pl- y

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
HAVE EXCELLENT opportunity

for boy 15 to 17 who would like
to work as an apprentice in
dental laboratory. Apply 411
Petroleum Bldg.

Help Wanted--
XS YOU CAN qualify as a wait-

ress, you can't find a better
piece to work and we can use
youl Park Inn, phone 0534.

WANT white girl for housework,
age about 20. Call 1012.

For Sale

Female

Household Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing usedfurniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress-busine- ss

in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Radios & Accessories
RADIOS for sale; severalused

electric table models. Norred
Radio Service. 201 East 2nd.

Livestock
MILK GOAT for sale; first kid;

$10. 311 Young Stl
Pets

FOR SALE: Pedigreed Cocker
Spaniel puppy, two months old,.
$25.00. Write Mrs. Geo. Parrott,
P. O. Box 141, Lamesa.Texas.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Feuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE: Two Harley David--,
son motorcycles, rrsniuin Ear-ly- .

Wright's Airport Addition.
ALL make bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxlon Motorcycle & B

' cycle Shop. East 15tb & Vir-
ginia. Phone 3052.

FARM ALL F-1-2 tractor in A.l
condition, priced to sell. See T.
E .Thompson, west Lees Store
on McDowell Lease,or addreas
Ua, St. 2, Slg Spring.

For Sola
Miscellaneous

SPUDS for sale, Sl.M per bushel.
Mrs. BlrdweU, 206 N. W. Fourth
St.

FOR SALE Slightly Used porce-
lain meat display counter, and
other market fixtures. Sell for
cash or trade for lato model
pick-u- p. Box I. M.. Herald.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
anroyermotor 10. 4Z East 3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO apartments, every-
thing furnished. EmersonMotel,
phone 1369.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phono 243--

ONE-ROO- furnished upstairs
apartment: for couple. 210 N.
Gregg.

ONE furnished apartment.
Emerson Motel, 1105-110- 0 West
Third St. Phone1369.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates. Close
In. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-ble-.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
Houses

TWO houses and one
house for rent Sec T. A.

Morgan, near Cosden Refinery.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CLEAN, quiet, working couple de-
sires furnished apartment or
small house. Must vacate pres-
ent apartment by Sept 1. Call
513 after 6 p. m.
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WantedTo Rent
Apartmeata

WANT to rent two or three-roo- m

furnished apartment Couple
with one child. Phone 1060,
Radford Grocery.Co., or 1553.

Ileuses
WANT TO RENT Four or

five room furnished house con-
taining two bedrooms. Write
Box It W., Herald.

REWARD Will pay $15 or more
for Information leading to rent-
al of furnished house with two
bedrooms. Phone Bombardier
School, extension226. Lieut M.
B. Johnson.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

NICE four room housewith bath.
Completewith furniture. Locat-
ed at 308 West ZOth St Priced
at $2,650, all cash. Call 1230.
Tate & Brlstow.

FOR SALE house near
high school. Call 448 between10
a. m. and 3 p. m.

VACANT, modern rock
house and garage $4500. 800
East 14th St Apply 109 West
22nd St

FIVE ROOM brick residence for
sale 104 WashingtonBlvd.

FIVE-ROO- house for sale or
trade for residencein Balllngcr.
Texas. Apply at 107 E. 17th
St Phone 1285.

FIVE ROOM house with garage
apartment, 75 ft front Will sell
for cash. Owner, Mrs. Emma F.
Davis. Box 1503, Big Spring.

Farms & Ranches
673 ACRES improved farm and

stock farm: plenty water, some
sub irrigated land. 170 acres In
cultivation, 500 In grass. This
is a bargain, in Martin County.
C. E. Read. Phone449.

Inside the capsized Normandie
arc 100,000 tons of water, 10,000
cubic yards of mud, hundreds of
tons of debris.

The averagesize of a Phlllnnln
farm Is three acres.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, I'ublio Liability
war uamago uuuraacg

I Phono SIS Z17H Main

f
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ThreeNazi Divisions I

RequiredIn Denmark
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 25. ()

More than three Germandivisions
between 40,000 and 50,000

troops were reported quartcicd
In Copenhagentoday as the Nails
sought to stamp out riots, strikes
and mass demonstration raging
against occupation authorities in
Denmark.

The German forces, which be-
gan moving in from Norway be-

fore dawn last Saturday,took over
halls, schools and other

buildings as barracks.
Protestparadesagainst German

occupation were reported from
Odense,where 5,000 persons,car-
rying American, British and Dan-
ish flags marched through the
streets. Similar demonstrations
took place In other Danish cities.

The Danish governmenthas re-
fused to yield of
Justice to the Germans,who have
demanded that saboteurs, re-
ported increasingly active, be
tried under Natl law.

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
We take themoff and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Bear of
EastThird St
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Workers Demand Peace
MADRID. Aug.25. fP) Mount- -

lng tension In northern Italy, due
to iaDor a unsausiica aemnnaslor
Deace. wan inrilmtrri tnHav In
Rome dispatchesto tho newspaper
r.i vicazar reporting on important
conferencesin Turin betweenLco-pold- o

Piccardl, minister of cor-
porations In Premier Badogilo's
ClblnOt. anrl turn Imirlnra nf Mm

workers confederation.
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Youths May Apply
Now For Aviation
CadetTraining

Air-mind- youngsters through-
out the nation are becoming

aware of the Important
part which the alrplano will play
In the post-w-ar world, and with
this In mind, and the desire to do
their part, many youngmen every-
where are making application for
aviation cadet training.

Many young men in the Big
Spring area and surrounding
communities have already won
their wings as bombardiers, pilots
and navigators, and are now dis
tinguishing themselves as they
distinguish their country on fight
ing fronts all over the world.
Many others, eager to begin train
ing, have already passedexamina-
tions and are now awaiting call.

There are still several openings
for young men between the ages
of IB and 27 years who desire to
becomepilots, navigators or bom-
bardiers.

Men classedas essential work-
ers now engaged in war industry
or agriculture cannot be consid-
ered, but all others within the re-
quired age limits may address in-

quiries to Capt. John T. Bender,
Jr., chairman ofthe aviation cadet
board at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

For those boys who havereach
ed 17 years of age, and are not
yet 18, the army will make special
arrangements for a preliminary
examination and will enroll them
In the air corps reserve to be
called for training on their 18th
birthday.

Here 'n There
Lieut. and Mrs. Roy R. Rlckner

of Childress received word Satur-
day of the death of his father,
Thomas Rlckner, in Oilton, Okla.
Mrs. Rlckner is the former Buna
Edwards of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mlms re-
ceived word today of the promo- -
lion of their son, Captain H. B.
Mills, to the rank of major. Major
Mills is stationed at Camp Wol-ter- s,

Mineral Wells, and is a
veterinarian.

Delbert Shultz, son of Mrs. Dale
Hart, will participate in the minor
league tennis contest at the Uni-
versity of Texas Thursday, his
mother learnedthis week. Receiv-
ing naval training at the univer-
sity under the V-1-2 program,
Shultz, with other minor league
players, will be aiming at the in
tramural championship.

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
. Military Men And

Their Guests
Open P. M.

fFKffi $14.50
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Youthful Kidnap

SuspectsNabbed

At Fort Worth
FORT WORTH, Aug. 25 UP)

Police captured two young kid-
naping suspects last night after
driving them and a dozen other
excited customers from a drive-i- n

cafe with tear gas.
Officers entered the cafe earlier

and guns bristled but no shots
were fired upon the plea of
patfons.

The suspects, 24 and 20, were
wanted in the abduction Monday
night of Tom Stlnson, Eliasvllle
(Young county) merchant

Two men forced John Hogan,
a rancher near Eliasvllle, to tele-
phone an order for feed to the
merchant. They locked Hogan in
a barn and when Stlnson arrived
at the ranch they took his auto-
mobile and. forced him to accom-
pany them on a drive to Fort
Worth.

StlnsQn was releasedhere after
being robbed of $3. The car was
abandoned about2 a. m. Tuesday.
Hogan meanwhile released him
self and notified Young county
officers. They advisedFort Worth
police.

Detective Lieutenant Andy
Fournler and Detective JesseW,
Montgomery went to the cafe aft
er receiving a tip that two men
answering the kidnapers' descrip
tion were there.

Here's the excitement to which
the customerswere treated, as re
lated by officers:

The detectives entered the
crowded dining room through the
kitchen. Montgomery recognized
a man In a rear booth as a sus
pect The suspect apparently as
Instantly recognized Montgomery
as an officer, whipped outa pistol
and shouted:

"Don't you take another step or
I'll kill you."

Montgomery replied "Youll
Just have to go aheadand shoot,"
took a few steps away and ducked
behind a booth as he drew his
pistol.

The suspect had began yelling:
"Don't anybody leave here, don't

anybody come in they can't get
me without a fight I'll shoot the
first one that moves."

Police Sgt C. S. Hightower and
Policeman Bill Hart brought tear
gas and one gas shell was fired
through a window.

A moment later the gunman
and his companion,who was not
armed, came staggering out with
hands raised.

Local Men Named On
ConservationGroup
At ODT Conference

M. E. Allen, managerof the Big
Spring Cotton OH Mill, and H. G.
Keaton, glnner-farme- r, have re-
turned from Sweetwater where
they attended a meeting of cotton
oil and ginning representatives
who convenedat the Blue Bonnett
Hotel August 21, for the purpose
of naming a committee to formu-
late plans for the conservation of
trucks, tires and gasoline within
their industry, in the transporta-
tion of cottonseed and

John W. Reed, Office of De-
fense Transportation district
manager, was in charge of the
meeting, and explained the pur-
pose and objective that the ODT
hopes to reach through the forma-
tion of this committee.

GeorgeHall of the West Texas
Cotton Oil Company Was named
chairman of the committee to be
assisted by J. B, Embry of the
Sweetwater CottonOil Company,
as secretary and treasurer.

Both Allen and Keaton were
named to serve on the conserva
tion committee.

The nameAlunda came from an
ancient town in the southern part
of Spain, which got its place in
history as a battleground.

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,August 35, 1843 Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds
.

Production of gum has been in-

creased
Turpentine and rosin, both Im-

portantWar Declared For 6 p. m. by some 60 per cent by war-lim-e products, aro
the use of a sulphuric acid treat obtained from tho sap of plne
ment on tree chips. trees. .Thursday On Ra,ts, Filth American Samoa exports 1,100 V Is a punishable offense ta
tons of copra annually. waste food or paper In Britain.

War will be declared Thursday
at 6 p. ml War on rats, filth, flies
and rubbish heaps breeders of
the dreaddlscaso Infantile paraly-
sis that so far hasmiraculously by
passedBig Spring.

Sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce and the City Health
Department, a clean-u- p and pois-
oning campaign will bo held from
6 p. m. to 8 p. m. with a corps of
250 workers covering 14 districts

each
with ap-

proximately

city

each
with

questionnaire
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SWIM-SUI- T TWOSOME - Janet Doutlas (left) of
KansasCity and Mary JaneWallace of Denver make a couple or
attractive bathing suit models as they emercefrom the pool

'e the Ambassador club In Aneeles.

Vitamized
Eases Pink
By W. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Editor

NEW YORK Some of the'plnk
elephants can be chase out of
alcohol by placing vitamins in the
liquor.

It is illegal under present gov-

ernment regulations to add vita-
mins to alcoholic beverages.That,
however, does not apply tot he
enthusiast who wants to add some
vitamins to his own mixed drink.

There has beena dearth of in-

formation about vitamins in
liquor. Not about whether good
whiskey possessednatural vita-
mins, which it apparently doesn't,
but whethervitamins slipped Into
drinks would be cooked, or what-
ever method of destruction liquor
is supposedto possess.

The Journal of the American
Medical Association reports that
A. F. Novak and S. L. Adams
placed three 3 vitamins in bottles
filled with a standard brand, 86.8
proof whiskey. Some of the bot-
tles clear glass, exposed to
daylight, some amber, and some
kept in the dark.

The vitamins were B-- l, for
nerves, riboflavin or B-- 2 for
troubles, and nicotinic acid, which
is niacin or B-- 3, for pellagra. At
the end of two months the B-- 2

was fifty per cent destroyed,
whether in daylight or darkness.
But a tthc end of six months there
was no sign of loss of the two other
vitamins.

Many diseasesassociated with
chronic- - alcoholism are primarily
due to vitamin lack rather than to
drink. Lack of B- -l causesperip-
heral neuritis, which has many
painful or annoying symptoms,in-
cluding, sometimes, the pink ele-
phants.

CHINESE REPULSE

JAPANESE DRIVE

CHUNGKING, Aug. 25 UP)
Chinese troops have repulsed a
Japanese thrust near the Mon-
golian border In northernSuiyuan
province after killing more than
100 of the enemy, Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's high command
announcedtoday.

More than 1,350 mile's to the
southeast, Chinese and Japanese
forces were declared battling
again near the Kwangtung port of
Swatow.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Self
as guests until Wednesday, Mrs.
H. D. Mitchell and Mrs. Irvln
Munn, both of Kermlt, and Mrs.
Jack McMInn of Olden.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENK, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist
PILES CuredWithout Knife

Blind. BleedUr PretrHdlnr, ho maUr hew long standing, with-
in few days without cutting, tylar, burning--, sleuthingor d
tst!eaf rem butlasM, Fiuure, .Ftotula aBd ether reetol dktwuae
aueeMfuUy treated. See me for CetoAle Treabaeat,

See He for Actte
EXAMINATION FREE

WILL BE IN BIO SPRINO DOtfOLASS HOTEL EVERT
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH

FKOM 11 A. M. TO 1 r. M.

in Big Spring,
The supervisors, work-in- !

nad
20 workers apiece,

will canvass Biz Spring armed
with rat poison furnished
through the and the city
health department. The poison
will be delivered to house-
hold In the district alonr a

and instructions
for puttlnr down the poison.
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With tho workers covering the
city at the sametime, it is hoped
that the job can be done in ap
proximately two hours and neigh-
bors will be askedto acceptpoison
for householders whoare not at
home when the worker calls.

Each householdermust sign for
his poison, which is given him at
no cost Only adults may accept
and sign for tho poison and in-

structions are given to eachhouse-
hold to protect their children,
pets, and chickens from the rat
poison until Sunday when it
should be taken up and destroyed,

While the workers are can
vassing the residential district,
the city sanitarian will be work-
ing the business district where
business houses have paid for
their rat extermination. He will
also take up the poison in the,
business section oftown.
Each supervisor will receive his

quota of poison from the fire sta
tion at tho city hall for rcdistrlbu-- r
Hon to his workers.

Each householderis askedto bo
at home during the time the work-
ers will contact them, but if any-
one should be missedin the drive,
he is asked to call at the health
department to receive his allot-
ment. The questionnaires to be
left by the workers should be
filled out at an early date and re-

turned to the district supervisors
who will In turn give them to the
city health departmentThe ques-
tions concern whether the house-
holder is observingsanitation laws
on his premises and also instruc-
tion in putting out the poison.

In addition 'to the poisonlnr
campaign, each resident Is ask-
ed to cut weedsand grass,gath-
er up rubbish andtrash andput
It out for collection by either
city or county trucks. Also, it
Is urged that after you have
cleaned up your own premises,
that you clean up vacant lots
next door. Rats moved from a
cleaned up houseoften find re-
fuge In a vacant lot where the
danger from polio and other dis-
easesis just as prevalent as
before.
A hundred per cent cooperation

has beenpledged by service club
men who stand by ready to assist
any supervisor whose workers fall
to show up during the intensive
poisoning campaign tonight

If the same cooperation can be
secured from residents, the war
against disease and germs in Big
Spring will be off to a successful
start by nightfall Thursday night

WeatherForecast
Dept, ox Commerce WeuUiei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little change
In temperature this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday forenoon.;
Scattered thundershowersin El
Paso area and upper Panhandle
tonight.

EAST TEXAS Little changeIn
temperature this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday forenoon.
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 99 75
Amarlllo . 07 68
BIG SPRING .... 09 73
Chicago 88 72
Denver 91 58
El Paso .... 98 72
Fort Worth 09 79
Galveston 90 81
New York 86 72
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Women mustwork so thatwo all may win.. .and have
theboyscoming homoall thofeooncr. Not long after that,
you may wager,plenty of American families
will bereviving the greatAmerican sportof taking a trip
in the car.

What car?" .

Not eventho last pro-w- ar models couldbo duplicated
instantly, and theauto industry will outdo thoso all of
whichwill take time. You'll find it hardto wait. Buthow
easilyyou cangivo your presentmuch-neede-d car agreat
opportunity to outlive the Axis.

First...now...shieldyour engine from acid. This un-

avoidable product of combustionwas formerly rather
safely expelled in regular driving,at normal speed and
heat. But your semi-occasion- slow, shortdrivesnowa-
daysbarelyheatthe engine. Chemisesknow that this in-

vites strongestacid attacks,yet engines oil-plate- d by
Conoco N"i motor oil haveprovedableto resistremark-
ably, andyou canseewhy.

In patented Conoco N'A motor oil, a synthetic of
apparently "magnet-liko-" energyjoins lubricant closely
to inner enginesurfaces,as if to stay like'any fntilinr
plating. In not all draining down to the crankcasc,
even at a standstill, tho otL-PiAT- "walls off" tho
inner surfacesfrom thehungry acid. And so you'll have
a good car that much longer...by oil-plating-... with
Conoco N'A ...atYour Mileage Merchant'sConoco sta-tio-ri.

ContinentalOil Company

CONOCO
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Veact be unto you, says the Moslem when he greets a straagerj

Havea "Cote", says tb,e soldier la return, aad ?n three words he

has'made a new friend; It's a phrasethat works as well ia Haifa as ia
Around the globe standsfor thefauie that

has becomethe between peoples
"f
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Big SprlBf, Texas
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(PEACE UNTO YOU)

bow Americans make pals Palestine
hospitable

American

Harrisburg; Coca-Col-a refrethet
hlgh-slg-a kiadly-mlade- d

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY JBrTrl
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